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ST. LÇJKE'S- PARUISH POST.

THE BLACK L'ITEIR SAiNTS.

h is frequetily asked why it is
tllat vhile pr otesting against lRoimisl

or td sîuperst itiou, we retaiu in oui
Caieuder, t le naines of those whom
Rone lias caL'ouized and given to·tilei
le i4ttinctive title of saints And to
reis question we have no sati.actory
reffly , a liotigl 1 ariotus reasotns have

been given for te adopiuOu of them.
Iu all probability they mîîarked the ob-
-sMaUce 01' solne eC dits in political or
civil lifie 'tieli nas coui nenieut to
notice ; and tIhev were coiîunonly dis-
t ti.tuisled as Black Letet Days, but,ivitiout any regard to ticir being imuade
special loly davs by tlie Churcl. Of
these we have foui noed it te coniiT
mouthli of dttte te fii-t is Nicodeme,
a Romau priest and martyr, whio is
said to have been couverted by aint
Peter ; and lia% ing beco discoverei as
a disciple of Christ, by the huoable
bira;l lie gave Fleiîcuia a uluristian
eadrty, as beateu to death withi.cadîil piutlîîeîl!t by te sentence of

Domitian the liae thou Emperor.
lhe iext iu order, is Bonif*. e,

Bishop of Metz, a Saxon priest born
in England. -lis proper naie was
Wirfied ; but, being sent by Pope Gre-
gory the second, to the uorth of
Europe, froi the success of his
mission lue 0ltained lthe natime of' Il te
dItICtl ot (icrîuuttiy." le i repre-
scnted to have been a great iricnd and
fcllow-worker, of the Venerable Bede.
He is said to have obtained a martyr's
crowu in Frisia in the year 755.

W'c could alfllosL wishi iluat s011egr-eatur hoor i ad been put ion the
1ih ýi I& of'uis mouth ; as dedicated tothe ni l-Y of' Our fil-st Churistian mai-
tyr it. Iban ; %vlio, il not distinguisi-
ed by the fabulotis aeiîevenîent of St.
George on tie batle feld o tue Cru-
sades, fiar excelled hlim in the self-
devotion of pure life aud Christian

,
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THE DAYS AND SEASONS 0F
'THE CHURCII.

'lie branch of the Christian Church
nov found e:-isting in Englandi we
believe oas puanted there by one or
mDore of tue A1posties. Wilen Augus-
tine came over froni Rome in the year
590, he 1oInd lucre the tircc orders of
elergy, aud a failultul peuple atending
tîmiir mînistrations. Roman power
overawed these, and England's Apos-
tolic Church was subjected to foreign
power for a thousand years, wheu the
yoke was broken. At the Reforma.

i love.. He owed his spiritual life to a
Welsi priest, and lie bravely laid down
his own natural life to save the perse-
cuted man who lad converted liir to
the faiti of the Gospel. The story ofhis death may be acceptable to our
young, parishioners, as showing the
power of a practical faith. Amphi-
alus h laving led from persecution into
Eugland, was hospitably received and
entertained by Alban at, Verulum in
Hertfordshire, uow called from hini
St. Albaýus3; in wvhich -there still rle-
mains the noble church dedicated by
tic saine naine. Therc, %vlieti byreason of the strict. searli made for
his guest, lie could eutertin him u
safèty no longer, lie dressed him'in his
ovu clothes aud by that means gained

IiiauOpportunîîty of' cscapingÎl. Bu tthis being sc m discovered, Île futons
pagaus sunmoned him to do sacrifice
to tieir gods; and on refusing,,,, theyfirst unuscrably torneutcd hlm and tien
pt Ihm to deattu. 'l'lic on.ly tradition.al iistory we have of Kig Edward is
that lie was barbarously murdered bylus motlier-in-ltw ; for what cause %yeare not told ; and it is %ery dillicult to
assign a reason for glçrifying him in
the Calendari of the Chircli.



AS CE NSI O N-T IDE.

"Jesus Christ: Who is gone into heaven, and is on the Riglit Hand of God."
i P;risu iii. 21, 22.

UJCH constitutes the grand closing scene of the life of Jesus, after en-
during shame and reproach, and dying on the Cross for the sins of the
world. Therefore, having complied with the conditions 'which in the
covenant of redemption were laid upon Him, Hé is now entitled to live

and reign in'heaven. He had borne the shame,-now He must shareýthe glory;
le had endured the sorrow, now .de must experience the joy. And witW
such convictions, and under the influence of such emotions, the angelic hosts-

command the heavenly portals to lift up their heads, that the Lord of angels

and the Saviour of men might enter in.

And what a reception thére awaited Him ! The command issued by the

celestial hosts was not in vain ; the gates are thrown open to receive Jesus,

now " by seraph hosts adored '." Me enters, and what a form of majesty i
On Ris brow, once pierced vith thorns, is the mediatorial crown, respliendent

vith many gems ; in His bands are the palms of victory ; aüd'àt .i girdle

.hang the keys of death and bell. And as He enters, the Eternal « I M Ab"

the Eveilasting Father, rising from the celestias throne, welcomes His return,

and proclaims with ineffable benignity, " Thou art My beloved Son, sit Thou:
on My right hand, until I make Thy foes Thy footstool." Thereupon, we

may hear the joyous song of thanksgiving as it bursts forth from those who

stand around the throne, ascribing "Blessing, and honour, and glory, and-

power, unto lim that sitteth upon the throne, and unto the Lamb for ever

and ever c.

If, then, we are risen with Christ, it should be our aim to "seek those-
things ývhich are above, where Christ sitteth on the right hand of God ;fl
to "mortify our members which are upon the earth," and not be forgetful.
of all that Jesus suffered when on. earth. Now that He "ever liveth toý
make intercession c,'l let us give uim our cause to plead : God bas " exaltect
Him with His right .aud to be a Prince and.aSaviour, for to give repentance
unto His people, and forgiveness of sins', e, . then look to lim, that we
may be made partakers of these blessings. It is expedient for you," He
said to His disciples, " that I go away: for if I go not away, the Gomforter

will not come unto you; but if I depart, I vill send Hiim unto you 9;" He

bas ascended in order to bequeath the gift of the Spirit: let us then beseech.

Him to pour His Spirit upon us in all His convincing, regenerating, en-

NCoble. b Exod. iii. 14. c Rev. v. 13. " Col. iii. 1.
Heb. vii. 25. Acts v. 31. 9 John xvi. 7.'

Pïbic Archuives of _ Scotia



114 T HE DEW or nEAVE.

lightening, and sanctifying operations. He has promised to "give the Holy

Spirit to them that ask Him I."

Another lesson which we may learn from the fact of our Saviour having

gone into heaven is, that He is able to sympathise with us in all the trials

and infirmities of life; often they are irksome and painful to bear, but they

will not last long, in heaven we shall find rest and peace. Jesus, our High

Priest, will bear our infirmities, and vouchsafe such a degree of grace and

strength, that shall enable us to bear them patiently, and resignedly to His

holy vill. And as we look up to heaven in faith at our ascended Lord, we

shall behold the accomplishment of the work He begun on earth; but the

effect of that work, as regards ourselves, will not be completed, until we

shall enter upon our perfect state of "lconsummation and bliss, both in body

and soul, in His eternal and everlasting glory."

One thought more. The Ascension of Christ. should remind us of the
glorious yet awful truth of His second coming. " This same Jesus, which

is taken up from you into heaven, shall so corne in like manner as ye have

seen lim go into heaveni." And as He was the King of glory on the

former occasion, so He will be in a manner more conspicuous and awful on
the latter; He will " come in the glory of His Father with His angels."

God grant that we may be of the number of those who shall then meet

Him with joy and confidence, and "not be ashamed before Him at His
coming." A. R. B.

THE DEW OF HEAVEN.

SEEsT thon yon tender bud its leaves unfolding,
Attracted by the radiance of the sun,

While still a dew-drop clear its cup is holding,
Though many hours since morning's dawn have run ?

Methinkis 'tis like a maiden fair and lowly,
Advancing onwards to maturer youth,

But yet retaining, midst a world unholy,
Her childhood's happy innocence and truth.

Ah! thus u*nted by the World, unswerving,
May we our stedfast course of life pursue,

Still in the Cross upon our brow preserving
The purity of our Baptismal dew.

b Luke xi. 13. ' Acts . 11.

7<c 
I
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A DREAM.

T was Sunday afternoon,-servic3 was

over, and I had watched the last of

my congregation,"pass from under the

old-fashioned church porch into the

bright, warm sunshine of a July after-

noon. The sound of voices had almost died

avay, and the churchyard was occupied by

a few stray lingerers only, when leaving

the church, I turned aside from the beaten

thoroughfare, and took a path which led

through the meadows, and whieh from its

privacy was just then specially welcome to

me. For my feelings were little in bar-

-mony with the peace and beauty vhich

reigned around. I was weary and de-

sponding now, even at the commencement

-of my work.
It was but three months since I haid

-entered uponi my pastoral duties in a quiet

country parish, and then, full of hope

and energy, had detcrmined to devote my

life to the service of my Master. It w'as

not vithout a struggle that I had donc so,

for I was called upon first to sacrifice miuch

that ivas very dear te me,-to leave a tem-

-ple in vhich, indeed, nothing external was

wanting to do honour te the great In-

visible,-a service vhich had been ny

deliglit, but in the midst of which there

lad crept over me occasionally a feeling
of weariness and dissatisfaction, that had

led me to ask myself-is'this all ?-the end

-of religion?-is the spirit within indeed

<dependent upon externals ? and should 1,
-without these, flud my religion cold and

dead, a burden to ny weary soul?
Then lad come the test, and I thought

that in the quiet service of a country

church I should flud a peace vhich must

be the essence of religion. I pictured to

inyself a Dreanland Chureh, the low

benches, the rustic congregation, the re-
-verent and devout conduct. I thought,
indeed, that I was prepared to encounter
difficulties in my work, but nov I was
dispirited at the onset; dispirited, and
why ? because I had met opposition in
what It believed to be the essential con-
-mencement of my work-viz., the resto.

ration of God's house, the nalking beautiful
of His temple. Could I indeed teach re-

verence to my people, and speak of the

close analogy betveen the visible and the

invisible, the earthly dwelling-place and

"that tabernacle not made with hands,"

when the former stood in the midst of us,
unrestored, and partly ruined, a by-word

among men ? This then was the cause

of ny depression,-I had raised opposition

wheri I meant to gain help, and my z.eal

had offended many. Sunday after Sunday

I had urged my parishioners to lay aside

all false prejudices and petty differences,

and to corne forward as one man to the

work ; but I had found little response.

I felt ny spirit becoming cold and dead

within me, and I yearned for the stirring

influence of external ceremonies, tc quicken

me, to give me more life, more love, more

devotion. It was but that afternoon that

I had preached from the words: "This is

none other than the bouse of God, this is

the gate of heaven." I had spoken more

earnestly than ever of the privileges whicli

they, as God's people, were permitted to

enjoy, and I liad entreated them, in return

for His many mercies, to unite in this great

work for His glory. But I expected little

result, and weary and despondent I cast

myself down by the river side, and in the

spirit of Elijah exclaimed: "Where, O Lord,

are Thy true worshippers? surely I alone

arn left that have not forgotten:Thee, and

bowed the knee te the Baal of'this world."

And perbaps I was to learn the sane lesson,

not indeed in the fierce wind or the raging

tempest, for all around, from the soft rust-

lintof the forest trees to the gentle mur-

nii&g of the river at my feet, tauglit

more of that still, small voice, speaking
indeed to the inmost spirit of man.

But now I could not read the lesson

ariglit. The calu beauty of the world

around called forth in -nie impatient

thoughts, and I murmured,-" These 'lhy

creatures, then, the works of Thy band,

each in its way shews forth Thy glory, and

gives Thee thanks, for the life which Thov
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hast given; and shall Thy greatest work,
man created in Thy imnag, alone be in-
sensible to Thee ? Cani he, to whom Thou
hast given al], give to Thee no fit dwell-
ing.place?" At last came an answer, and
soft indeed at first, as the whispering of
the trecs, I heard the words, "The Most
ligh dwelleth not in temples made with

hands,"-but gradually becoming louder
and more distinct, as the sound of many
voices. Looking towards the trees fron
whenee it appeared to come, they seemed
to tale the forn of a large cathedral-like
edifice, and many people were thronging to
it. I also entered, and found myself in a
spacious building-a temple beautiful in-
deed; véiled as it were in a dim mysteri-
ous light, which could not fail to inspire
the worshippers with deep thoughts of awe,
and reverenca for that Presonce they felt
to bo so near. To the full rich notes of the
organ the white.robed choir were chanting
the words that I had heard, as they walked
in procession up the aisle. Then, as the
last notes died away, there was a deep
pause, and involuntarily I fell on my kneces
in prayer, and my prayer was, "Lot me
dwell in the house of the Lord for ever."
But even whilst the words were yet on my
lips, the liinering sounds of music s-emed
again to be strangely mingled with the
soft whispering of the trees, and looking
up, I behehld the building, the choir, and
the worsbippers gradually fading froin my
sigbt. I longed to retain them, but no-
thing was.tangible, all passed away as sha-
dows before the sun. A sense of great
weariness and disappointment crept over
me, and I said, "Is this, thon, the answer
to my prayer? Where can I so fitly serve
God as in His holy temple ? Where, but
in the muidst of the outward ordinances of
Ris Churcb, can I find that pence ana rest
which my soul longeth after ?" As n4es-
tioned thus with myself, the sound of a
church bell broke upon my car, and I found
that I was drawing near to a small village
church, alnost hidden among the trecs,
vhere the bells were calling worship-

pers to evensong. Again I entered, and
stood within the louse of God. lt vas
a small, low building; the walls were old,
and in many places the ivy from without

lad crept in through the crevices which
age had made in thom, yet there were no
signs of negligence or want of cure, for all
seomed in harmony with the look of quiet
rcverenice depicted on the faces of those
gatliered there. Thoy were nostly of the
poorer classes, but liere there was no re-
specter of persons, all vere alike, and rich
and poor sat side by side on the low woodein
bouches, and joined their voices in one
prayer to their common Father. I thought
to myself,-here, at least, there is nothing
external to divert my mind; here, in the
calm quiet of this country service, I ehall
find peace ; for surely "this is none other
than the liouse of God, and this is the gate
of lieaven." The service drew to a close,
the priest had pronounced the blessing, and
the congregation vere leaving the church,
-yet I lingered, tbinking withiu myselt
that I would come here daily to join in
that service, which bad been so specially
soothing to iy restless spirit. Bd it was
not to be so, Again the church and con-
gregation passed from my sight, and I w-as
alone. Alone indeed, and in the loneliness
and bitterness of my spirit I prayed God
to let me die, for I felt that my life was
a burden too hcavy for me to bear. I
longed for rest, even if it vere the rest of
the grave, wben, as an angel's wbisper sofs
and clear, I seemed to hear the words,
"Cone unto Me, and I will give theo
rest." And I cried, " Teach me, O Lord,
where Thou art to be found." Even whilst
I uttered the words I was conscious of
a change in the scene before me: I seeend
to b all at once in the midst of a lonely
plain, over which the darkness of night
was gradually closing, and whcre a man
slept, his head resting upon a stone, the
only pillow wbich the place could give.
tet his sleop was calm and peaceful, as the
sleep of one to whom God bath given rest.
A strange halo of light lovered around,
and looking up to ascertain from wbence
this came, I bebeld a ladder, reacbing froin
earth to heaven, upon which the angels
of God were ascending and descending.
" This is none other but the liouse of God,
and this is the gate of heaven." The vords
sounded upon my car, clear and dittinct at
first, but gradually becoming fainter and.

1 1-11 1 1111,M M
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ST. MARY M

fsainter, until they were lost in the mur-
nuring of the river at ny fcet,-and the

vision was gone.
It was, then, only a drean, but one from

which I might surcly learn a profitable les-
son, for it had shewiv me that the spirit of
mylifeandteaching was wronig. How nuch
had I to learn from those words, in which I
hsad sought to teach others. I had insisted
upon the outward ordinances of religion,-
»upon "the place where men ouglt ta wor-
ship," and I hand been taught that these
things are but shadows, acceptable ta God
only so far as they are the outward expres-
sions of the life within,-the means ta an
end, and that end the devotion of the soul
ta God. In the loneliness of the desert
a truly penitent spirit had learned that
"surely the Lord is in this place;" and
I also had learned, that as the soul, from

ADALENE.117

constant communion with God, passes inja
than consciousness of His indwelling,
wbere love takes the form of restfulnesg,
and faitli becomes bight, then, indeed, we
cesse to look for the outward syabol of
Ris Presence; for we cannot limit that
Presence to one place in particular, if wo
realize that the whole carth is God's foot-
stool,-that in the world at large there is
indeed

"No place so alone
The which He doth not fil."

And as this thought becomes a reality to
us, so will our lives themselves be faithful
prayers,-prayers such as are most accept-
able to Him. Each duty will be a sacred
one,-each work a work for God; and thus
nay we dwell for ever within "the houe

of God, and at the gate of hseaven."
CATROLICTUS.

ST. MARY MAGDALENE.

Wheresoever this Gospel shall be preached in the whole world, there sball also this,
that tis woman hath donc, be told for a memorial of her."-ST. MATT. xxiv. 13.

TEtFUL Maryl is thy friendship
Still within a sister's reach ?

In the sacred tale I'vc learned
What thy varied sorrows teaeh:

Would my heart a gift could pour
Like thy precions spikenard's store;

Maria Ligrimosa !

T.earful Mary! wvhen the perfume
Of thy eostly unguent shed

Fragrance round the Banquet-supper,
Streaning o'er Messiah's lcad,

Could you deema the tale would be
HIelp to sinner frail as thee,

Maria Lagrinosa!

By those burning tears which fel,
'Vrung by virtue's sacred spell;
By thy floating tresses bright,
-%Vavirg now in realms of light,
From Ris toil-stainedfeet, which swept
Off the tears in anguish wept.
By the deep respect which prest
Risses on the heavenly Guest,
When in sad despair I bend,
Comfort, succour, guidance lend,

Maria Lagrinosa!

Tearful Ms[ary! on dark Calvary,
When that highly-favoured band

Al forsook their dying Master,
You could truthful, faithful stand·;

When temptations dark assail,
May my faith like thine prevail,

Maria Lagrinosa!
Tearful Mary! ere the sunrise

Of that blessed niorn awoke,
O'er the mournful mists of dawning

Thy sad sobs the silence broke;
When my .Easter morns arise,
May they beam on prayerfuil cycs,

Mari Lagriniosa!
By the blinding grief which hid,
Fron thy tcar-wet drooping lid,

* He, whose bitter loss you wept,
Atrthe tomab wlhere late He slept;
3y.that favour blest bestowed

*When your Lord His presence shewcl;
By the rapture chaste which woke
In your breast when Jesus spoke;
Wh!en the last great foc prevails,

And may flesh and spirit fails,
May the sepulchre's dark bourne
Lcad to Resurrection's uorn.

Maria Lagrmnosa

KATHaEIN ]LAK..

I The Italian for " Tearful Mary."



SAM; OR, A OLUMSY FOOT
RIGHT ROAD.

MAY TREAD THE

(Conllnzedf>om i)age 97.1
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"There was a cry of 'madness, madness! youIl losO your own hie and not save his,'
as a tall, active man ru'shed up the ladder"-(p. 119.)

CHAPTER VI.

- niglit, eiglit years after the de-
parture of James Barrow and his
brother's trial, the inhabitants of
Petersley were aroused out of their
firat slunmbers by stirring and alarm-

ing souuds. There were loud rattlings and
rumbings in he quiet streets, cries of
dismay and excitement, and above all
was beard the one terror-striking call of

Pire! fire !" '
Yes, fire at Maitland Court. The night

had ibeen calm and still, but soon the clear
,tir was clouded by the approaching smoke,
and then lurid and devouring flames Le-

came visible 'in the distance. Sir Ralph's
i beautiful mansion, the inheritauce he vas

so proud of, the home he loved so well, bid
fair to be ere morning but a frightfal mass
of charred wood; and he was not there,
and not one of his family or of his attend-
ants was there. His house had been closed,
and noue could fathom the mystery of the
conflagration, for Sir Ralph was rot a man
to have enemies; he was a kind master,
a faithful friend, a good landlord. He had
been telegraphed 'or, and no one vho saw,
ever forgot his first look of speechless agony
when he witnessed the gradual destruction
of the house of his fathers. Helpful, cheer-
fuil workers were not wanting. Every man

SHAMBLING
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in Petersley bad turned out, and one sub-
ject of congratulation, at all events, there
seemed for all, that no life could be lost,
for, as we have said, the Hall was at that
time untenanted.

The greatest efforts were being made to
prevent the flames from spreading te the
south side of the building. Al the engines
were at work specially witl that view, and
alil eycs were intent upon one spot where
danger vas apprelendud, vhen at one of
the highest wiLdows whiclh the fire had
not yet caught, the figure of a man sud.
denly appeared. lie was in the greatest
extremity of distress and fcar, shricking
w ildly fur assistance. Assistance was at
land, but he seemed to have no power of
mnution, 1-at to be thoruughly paral3i.d by
terror. Means of escape were put within
bis reach, almost a child might hnve used
them, but in reply to the crics to use t:c
ladder at once, he only shrieked and wrung
bis hands. At last the crowd becane in-
dignant, au angry motion was made as of
a threat to withdraw the ladder, but still
the vretched man could net, or would not,
move.

The danger, which at first could scarcely
be said to exist at all, was now getting
great for him. The window-frames near
himn were catching fire, in a few moments
escape would be impossible. Then there
was a cry of " Madness, madness, lie de-
serves it; you'll lose your own life and not
save bis," as a tall, active man rushed up
the ladder, and literally forced the man
upon it. Great was the peril of both; but
they iad got half way down when the
rescued man, as though sud'denly seized
by a phrenzy, forced himself fromn his
'friend's grasp, and losing bis footing, fel
heavily to the ground. A policeman turned
his lantern towards the face and muttered te
himself, "11Hem! I shouldn't have guessed
that !" but the poor wretch was in no con-
dition te be taken into custody. Net only
vere parts of his body fearfully burnt, but

lie had received the severest possible injury
from his fall.

He must be removed somewhere. " The

parson's away !" exclaimed the villagers,
as though the parson's house would be the
most natural hospital.

". ust take him te my room," said the
tall man, who had saved him; and accord-
ingly they took the sufferer there, for he
was too bad now te offer any resistance,
and then Sam Barrovr (for it wàs he)
nursed and tended this poor madman, as
ho believed him iow te be, with a woman's
tenderness.

The south side of Maitland Court was
saved, thanks, under God, te the activit%
of the villagers, and then lpeoplu Lgan tt.
speak of the mstery, as they called it.
How did Maitland Court catch fire? and
who %%as this man whîo had se nearly Pe.
rished in the fiames ?

Sar's guest was in no condition te miake
any confession. He had been carufullà
%isited by the public officers, but the duc-
tor report.d that at present it waz im-
possible, and it seemcd 1.kely that the
poor man would leave the. -.orld iithi a
load of unco. fus ed guilt on his cunsssÂene.
A week passed, and bis chances even of
partial restoration seened smaller and
smaller. A few days later he was a dying
man. About that time Mr. Glover re-
turned; ho alnost immediately came with
the Squire te Sam's room. Sain bad most
carefully avoided Mr. Glover since bis re-
lease froin prison, where he had fully un-
dergone bis sentence. Ho would touch hi.
bat wlhen ho met him, but had never yet
spoken either to him, or to the Squire. To
many persons, Sam's return te Petersley
had been a matter of great surprie; but
thon bis faither and nother had at last re-
turned te thejr own home, and Susan's
heart had se yearned over ber younger
son, and Susan had se intreated Sam te
comne and live with thein once more, that
ho hud determined te let no personal pride
or feeling allow him to add te the grief of
bis poor mother. He did net live with ler,
but ho worked with bis father, and lad 3
a room close by of bis own. Barrow was
far froin cordial, but still was net unkind
to Sam; and he, never having experienced
any affection froin bis father, was not sur.
prised at the absence of it now.

Some kind of interview with Mr. Glover
iwas now inevitable, for he and the Squire
came te Sam's own room and asked te sec
the dying man. Sam brought them in, li,
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a candle, for it was late at night, placed
a prayer.book at Mr. Glover's side, and
was about to leave the room, when, to the

surprise of ail present, the sufferer, with
an imploririg earnestness of manner, made
signs to him to raise himn in his bed. Mr.
Glover approacled t-> render assistance,
but fromn San alone w'aîs it accepted ; the
poor mins held out both hands icebly to-
wards him, and he tenderly raised him,
pillows and all, and scating himself on the
bed behind him, rested the feeble form
against bis own breast. Mr. Gloverglanced
at Sai ; there was no ds fiant, no distant
look in the young man's face now, it was
full of soft pity. For soie minutes the
sufièrer leant back gasping for breath.
The Squire gently opened the casenent,
the cool air revived hin a little, and ilien
he tried to speak. The Squire took out
bis pencil and pocket-boo, and bent Iov
to listen, but not a word was intelligible;
at last the man said distinctly, "Some-
thing to do with Sain Barrow."

A thought flasbcd across Sam's mind,
which brouight the buirning, crimson blood
into his pale cheeks. Squire W'elby and
Mr. Glover saw tise effect those few words
had produced. The former looki d fiercely
at 1im, for in his mind at lcast eitered
a suspicion thsat Samn was about to be
proved implicated in a fresh crime, whilst
Mr. Glover's c -unteuiance was clouded. by
an expression of intense pa'n. Sam's per-
ceptions were qu-eker now than they once
had been. Hu sauw how lis two companions
were interpreting the dying man's words,
and an agonising dread seized him. Would
the stranger speak again, or would he die,
leaving upon his mind a burtien, which
he, strohg nan as he was, felt wbolly un-
able to b-r ? The man tried to speak
again; this timie ho wholly failed. Sam,
in bis extremiîy, covered his race with
bolh hands, and ore lie looked up azan,
worde, all-powerfuil wvords of faith and
pray er hand ascended from his aching heart,
to the mercy.seat of lave-n.

Tais time the answer needed not to be
watced nor tarr cd for. Tlhe deith-like
silenro wa, at once brok..n by feoble but dis-
tinct word, wliclh tell like imusielike hoa-
von-sent iuusc, upon yoing; Barrow's ears.

"Edward Cocks and I set Maitlani Court
on fire. We had got in to Sir Ralph's
study to-to rob him. •We got drinking,
and a candle fel on some papera.' He
stopped speaking, and they thouglt lie-
hasd stopped for ever, his face looked so-
ghastlv ; but le rallied, and whispered-
hioarsely, "More to tell! ciglt years ago,.
before lie went away, Cocks stole the money
Sam Barrow was imprisoned for. I sur-
prised him taking it the day Saa was
working in the stuîdy, and whilst lie was
gone to bis dinner. I was in Cocks's
power; he could have riined sie if lie
had told tales, and lie vowed he would tell
tales unless I helped him in the ismatter.
I concealed his theft, and I brouglt poor
Sam Barrow, against wiom I bad a grudge,
under suspicion. I sent hin an anonymous
letter frosm Dalton, sayinîg he had botter
coine there to his fathler, who was like to
be in' trouble. I met him going to Dalton,
anda I said I had just seen bis fatier at

l--ylea, and that I kiew his father 1ad
taken soaie inoncy fromi Sir Ralph. That
niglt after Sain Barrow hnd been taken
up, whilst his mother was out, I got into
the cottage and slipped the purse and odd
money into Sain's old coat pocket. Sam
quite thought bis faither had really stolen
the money, and so, to save bis fatier, he

would no. say a word to clear himself."
" What becaine of Cocks ?" whispered

the Squire; "hiosv long bas he been in
England ?"?

"Just a monilh, ho died that night of
the fire. He was too tipsy to get out of
the study, and he must have been burnt

to death."
"Is that all yoi know?" asked Mr.

Glover, for the man's streigth was fail-

ig fast.
"Yes,"> ho said, feebly; "but I want

3ou to tell Sain Barrow thaît I confessed.

Oh! if Sain Barrow vere oily hare! if lie

would forgive me!
Sam leant tently down.
"Sam Barrow does forgive you; I an

Sam, you kniow; ou arse iere in my rooin,

on my bed, Collins; I recoanised you at
the weinsdow. I knew whîso it wac, all

along."
Collins took Sam's proffered band, and
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whispered, "God thank you, God reivard
you, God pity me !"

They all, as with a common instinc:,
lnek and praye.1 for the dying man; and
thi n Mr. Glover's voice became audible, as
lie said, softly and distinctly, " Have mnercy
upon me, O God, aîtr Thy gre: t goodness:
accoî ding te the multitude of Thy tender
mercies, do away mine offiees."

They all toolk up thu holy wo- ds of peni-
tence, and wuen the Psalin was said, Mr.
Glover spoke tenderly to Collins o the
Guiltitwss One, who, hanging '-n the Croýs,
hxad saVn d at Ilhe list Iour the guilty one
lhangng beside Himu. ltve minutes later,
all n:s over; but Sai's hnd renaned
witiin that Çof Collins to tbe last, and as
his spirit passed away, Sam, uncouscious
of those around hlim, ferveutly prayed,
"Lord, hive mercy upon him.'

IL was a sad, a solemn death indeed.
There vas no assurance of hope, and there
Jaid b-cn no blessed Communion in, this
death-iîamber; the man ]iad been struck
,downl in his sin, and Mr. Glover had only
-felt able to do what Samdid. to pray,
-"Lrd, have mercy upon him!"

When Sam Btrrow raised bis head at
3ast, and tend-rly loosened the dead man'a
grasp, Mr. Glover was standing ilone in
the roomn. The Squire had left, and Sam
hiad become so oblivious o rhe presence
-of either, that he ainost started as Mr.
-Glover came bhind him, and placing bis
hanîds on hi& h ad, solem -]y blessed himu
in his Master's name. Tien theo thought
of bis a :knowledged innocece bîrst mos
sweetly upon his soul, and San thought
of tie verses upon whichi he had so fre-
quently meditated: "Commit thiy way un o
the Lord; trubt also in'Him, and He shall
bring it to pass. And He thal brng fors.h
thy righiteou-ness as the lighr, and thy
judgment as the noon-diy." He hnd in.
deed passed through a fiery trial, but the
Son of man had licen with hi in alUl, as
truly as He had been in the furnace
-ith these three of old. The conscious-

ness of his Lord's presence, of, Hlli, the
God and Man, had supported hilh through
al; and the fire of Sam's trial lad lost its
pover upon him, save in its purifying work.
Sai had cared fir God's judgnent only,
and so he bad borne the contempt of men,
without lie burthen baving unduly weighed
upon him; indeed, his spirit had gained
vigour and had wholly lost its dogged stub.
bornneEs, its gloomy abstractednv-ss.

San felt as if Mr. Glover's blessing had
sponen volumes to hiin, and when lie rose
fron bis kiees, lie luoked into the face of
his best eirthly fr.end with the old con-
fiding look of past days. Mr. Glover au-
s.-ered it iii words :

"My lad, you were wrong in one thing;
you should have told Ie ALL you knew,
when I saw y ou in prison."

"Yes s'r, I shouli, I have often thought
so; but you know ovnov *lo I believed to
be gudty, and that sealed my lips."

Yee, all vas explainedl now, and Sam
spoke freely of his prison days; for, as ho
said in bis simple way, " I lad not doune
the wrong, so it did,'t matter inucb." On
tvo subjects he dwelt very fondly; one
was Miss Ada's letter, "she always trusted
me, bleas her!" And tue other was that
of the baby-voiee, which lad spoken ou. so
touchingly for him iu open court. The
two siiîple children bad bcen bis earthly
comfortersr, jus; for this reason, they trutted
himu, whe:n noue who lad pos!essed reason
wiuerewith tojudge lhin und elt that they
could trust hims and he truc; but a gleam
frou leaven .-ould sa at i imis to light
up the mnds o' litt children, making clear
to their innocence and faith that which is
hidden fromu us.

Mr. Go -er aud Sam could no' remain
talking in the chamber or death, so for
a ivhiue they parted, these two friead,
the refined gentleman and the rough la-
bourer; these tvo inca wlio so heartily
respected and loved each other; these two
whose friendstniy shouuld now endure, true.
and fiaithful to the end.

<To be conàtinued.)
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THE LOST CHAPLET.

BY THE AUrIoR or "TUE KING's HIGIWAY, AND OTHER POEMS," ETC.

iER the bills, Spring-sunned, where gorse was gold,
And round their bases, where the orchids sprang,

Near babbling brooks, where willow-blossoms hung,
And then by rocky precipices, where

The orange-lichen year by year spread out,
Rode Conrad, valiant Conrad, noble knight,
Loyal as brave, leal to his master-lord

As any knight that ever drew a sword.

le rode his old horse Fairy-faithful, while

Behind, or round in cir.cles in the fore,

Swept the hound Bo.b, swift to his side again.

And so the horse-hoofs made monotonous sound,

And so the hound ran panting by his side,
And so the golden gorse was left behind,
The orchids, babbling brooks and spring-green gras,

Gay meadows vhere the cowslip-flowers were thick,

And chiming monastery-bells in yonder vale.

He rode; and coming where the rugged rocks

Broke suddenly, revealing bill and slope,
(The morning sunshine burst in golden gleams,)

Saw on the7pathway of the castle road
A tangled rosary of glittering beads,
Old Fairy-faithful, feeling bit and rein,
Sharp tùrned, and sideways suddenly up-plunged,

Then stopped for his good master, who there leapt

On to the greensward, where the jewels lay;

These taking, wiped the dewv-drops from the chain,

And folded it secure within his breast.

Thus ran his inmost thoughts in these same words:-

"What power bath Prayer, bonding things high and low;

Linking the weak and strong, man with his God;

Joining the glistering bands around the Throne,
With weary mortals traniping o'er Life's waste;

Making between the quick and dead a link

Which tine nor space can break not, bonding those

Gone onward towards the everlasting bills,
With us still lingering in the valleys here."
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Mounting his horse he rode the Castle towards,
Behind, or round in circles in the fore,
Swept the hound Bob, swift to his side again;
Then reached the moat where water-lilies grew.
Disimounting by the portkoles, led the beast
Up to the cloister of the entrance-hall.
There Lady Gvendoline, and younger twins,
With slender forms and mindful shrinking glance,
Eacli like the other, Lady Bertha fair,
(Her mother's autuu-picture limned in spring,)
And the pale Lady Mary with clasped hands.

To whom Sir Conrad, holding forth the beads:-
'O Ladies, passing where the rugged rocks,
Down in yon valley break beside the gorge,
And where the eastern sun first smites the path
Hither, I found this prayer-chain. For my Lord,
Chief of the Christian folk who dwell around,
Lord of the vale, t'e hamlet'and the slope,
Owner of brae and corn-field, moor and mill,
I bring respectfully this treasure-trove."

'O blessed beads," the Lady Mary said,
"Well-used and deep-loved for a whole spring-life,
My thanks, and all our thanks, Sir Knight, for this,--
A rosary of garnet and of sard.
And blessings follow sword and plume and arm
From Michael, Raphael, and all their host,
For thou hast given this lost and loved again."

The Knight, with lifted plume on bended knee,
Turned from the faces and their smiles that spake.

Then she,-when horse-hoofs, raising dusty clouds,
Decreasing down the valley, towards the gorge,
Made sounds no longer on the slanting road,
And the returning Knight had waved adieu,-
The Lady Mary, with her rosary,
Turned towards the lowly castle chapel-door.

Silence there was and gloom-for now the sun
-Gilded the courtyard, and the air was bright.
Silence and gloom. A tremulous gleam of light
From silver lamp hung betweent roof and floor,
]?ell on the form of Christ-upon-the-Cross.

HALi-Axi
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Prostrate she prayed, and this her prayer to, Heaven

"Lord Christ, great King, here these lost beads I hold,.

On them I glorify Thy Holy Name,
Pray Thine Own Prayer, again and yet again.

I say that prayer, unwearied, o'er and o'er,
For it is Thine. None is of greater power.

And I forget not Gabriel's Nazareth-words.

Remember me, good Christ, for Mary's sake,

And all the mysteries of Bethlehem;

Remember me, because of Thy dear wounds;

In desolation heed, for Thou wert lone;

In hour of sunshine let a shadow fa'i ;

In day of shadow send HIeaven's sunbeams down;

In weariness and painfulness and woe,
l weakness and in strength, close not Thine ear;

Hear, O most merciful, and shed Thy peace.

So, when Life's shadows darken, and the cord

Snaps suddenly, or wears itself apart

In days and months of lengthening loneliness,

Bid those who do Thy bidding, messengers

Of mercy from on high, protect and guide,

Leading me safely to mine own true Home."

The -outer sunshine stole through quarried pane,

And tinctured picture of the Shepherd True;

The chaplet glistened in ber marble hands ;

And HEeaven's light illumed her trusting soul,
Prayer's present answer pledge of peace for aye.

IF. G. L.

EvERy furrow in our fields is loaded

with evidence of a Divine power: and not

lfive thousand" only, but millions of mil-

lions, te whom God gives meat in due

season, are sustained by Omnipotence, and

not one of themu ever feeds at less expeuse

than that of wonder, nay, of an infinite

train of wonders. But the creatures are

Ris, and therefore te be received witlh

thanksgiving; this our Saviour performed

with great seriousness and zeal, thus teach-

ing us, when "looking up to heaven," that:

"the eyes of all" ought, in the Most literali

sense, "to wait" upon that Lord "who

gives them their meat in due seaEon.

A secret sense of God's goodness is by

neo means :enough. -Men should miake-

solemun and outward expressions of it,

when they receive his creatures for their-

support--a service and bonage net only

de to Him, but profitable to themselves.-

Dean .Stanhope.
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NIL DESPERANDUM;" OR, TRE FORTUNES OF A LOYAL HOUSE,
(Continuedfrom p. 103.) ,

CHAPTER .IX.

TnE CAGE> 1311,D.

" I'iunce or prmacess in dismai durance peut,
Victims uf ud Enbhaîntment, iuvl. ur hate,

Their lives mus't al] in panful 'gh- . -prit,
Watching the lonely u aters soun and late.
.And cluuds that pass and leave ttiei tu

their fate." EIud.

* OROTHY soon found lierself more
of a prisoner tian Christopher had
ever intended lier to be. Mr. Ship-
ley, reporting his proceedings to the
powers that were, announced that

he had "caught the heiress of the house,
a most malignant damsel;" and this nen s
being received with satisfaction, he thought
lie might as well keep Dirothy where she
vas, as a hostage for the good behaviour

of her tenants. So, wlien she wished to
send a letter to her brother, lie would not
allow it to go, to the vexation of his wife
and daughter, who had no wish to tyran-
nise. Dorothy bore her captivity very well
for a few days, received visits from Mistress
Shiple'-, and talked to her civilly, and to
Adah kindly; but then, as the glorious
August weather glowed over the fields,
and the waggons, laden with golden corn,
rolled home into the yards; wlen the ue
sky was as bright, and the liarvest moon
as red, as in former happy summers, before
ever a Rouidhead set foot in Dering;
when she thought of old har.est-homes,
where she and Prank and Marmaduke liad
joined in the country dance, and listened
to the reapers' songs, then the caged bird,
as Simon truly called her, began to chafe
and pant and beat against the bars. She
could not bear it, this confinement to three
rooms, with, the option of guarded walks
up and down the terrace. She could not
embroider for ever; she had no heart to
sing to her lute; and lier waiting-maid,
though faithful and good, was not a lively
companion; she was never strong, and
the agitation of these times made her ill.
-One day she failed altogether, and Dorotiy
was obliged to send Jasper to Mrs. Shipley,

with a 1coage that the girl must be sent
home; sih warted her nuthers niursing.
Irer home ua, at tho uthr d of thte vil-
lage she was sent tht re - ail f r a few
days Adah ne.Ut every murlt;ig Lu Seo
how she wias. on one of theuse occasions,
as she was coming back by a footpath
across a field, nhicih avoided thu main
street, she met Christopher Wake, march-
ing along with old Lion at his licels.
The dog had a wonderful kniowledge of
character; lie ran up to the little maiden,
and began licking lier liads, while Chris-
topher took off his bat and stood smiling
in the path. Adali, in lier prim grey gown
and liuod, luuked as frehsh as the dewy
nurning that was lighting up the green

fields and orchards all round.
"I How fares it witli Madge, to-day P"

said Christopher.
"Bad enough," answered Adah, shaking

lier head. "She is so weak, poor thing,
she cau scarce walk across the room. I
cannotase hveun she will be well again."

And what dous Mrs. Dorothy without
lier tire-woman?"

Adali louked up wonderingly at such
a question front a great ruugh manly per-
son like Christopier Wake. lie was quite
in earnest, and iaited gravely for an
answer.

"Well," she said,, "she lierself gave
orders that Molly -Dalton-oie of the bouse-
maidens, you know-siould wait upon lier
in Madge's place. She is lot stupid, and
loves Mrs.Dorothy right well; but stiU,"
and Adah smiled as she went on with lier
details, "methinks her curls have not looked
quite so dainty since Madge went away.
Molly is a good girl, but she has not been
used to dress her lady."

"Curls, Mrs. AdaL! Why, wlat do you
know of curls ? Have you ever worn sucli
things yourself ?"

Adah coloured, and looked down.
"No, nover. I would not wear them

myself, of course; but that does not hinder
me from loving the sight of Mrs. Dorothy's
pretty hair. And what is more, I would

Scotia
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willingly wait on lier myself, if she would
bave me,-wait on lier, and do everything
flor lier that Molly could not do,-only

I fear she vould not care to have me
about ber.»

"And wherefore not? It is a good
thouglit of yours. Do it, and ail lier

friends will be obliged to you. Her days
e ould be less dreary, if sie bad aiyone
to whom she could talk."

" Ah," said Adah, "I have often thought
what a different life it must be to ber.

I wish we had never come to Deriig."
"No fault of yours. It cannot ho like

the old days, with Sir Marnaduke calling

about the place, and all the dogs baying,
anid the horses trampling so nerrily. Think-

iig oi't will never brisg it 'ck again;
so all I have to say is, Mistress Adah,

make lier life as bright as you eanu, and
one, at least, of ber servants will be yours

for ever."
Christopher and Lion were gone, and

Adah, bewildered, but very happy, tripped

on to the Hall, went straight to lier mother,

aid begged that she might wait on Mistress

Dorothy Lyne. Mrs. Shipley was at first

:inclined to object; it was lo v.rminded of

Adab, she thought, to wish to tender ber

service to their prisoner, in whose bouse

they were living, "a proud little picce of

ualignaincy." But Simon caine luas she was

talking, and his opinion turned the scale.

"If tiere be such things as ladies,"
said Simon, "sie is most surely one of

themn, and Adah had better be with her

than with the village girls. And it will

also be a means of keeping lier safely;

one of us being alvays with lier. Take

ny word for it, mother, and let the maiden

have ber will."
Mistress Shipley yielded, as she gene-

rally did, to lier soh's judgmsent; and as
they settled such things as these without

covsulting the violent little lavyer, who

was ilways busy with his out-duor affairs,

there was only Mrs. Dorothy's consent to

be gained. And this was no difficult mat-

ter; she liked Ad.ai, -and baid not found

Molly a good exchange for Madge. So
the two maidens sat together, and van-

dered in the ground<, wuhere Christopher

often lay in wait for them, bring.ng old

Lion to meet bis imprisoned mistresg.
Dorothy was pleased, and as for Adah, it
was a new life to lier. Thougli mnuch
of the lady's talk, and many of ber occu-
pations, were what she had been taught
to think wrong and trifling, there was
a fascination about Dor-thy, an cngaging
frankness and generous enthusiasm, which
it was impossible to rosist. Her little.
Puritan follower, like 'the Cavalier Frank
Audley, thought ber charming in nuy
mood, and was only happy in doing what
she wished: it was a strange friendshi>
that sprang up between the two, consider-
ing their relative positions.

One day, when Dering had, been for
three weeks under the rule of its new
masters, Mistress Shipley was sitting alone.

in the wvithdrawingroom, busy with lier

knitting, while Dorothy and Adali van-

dered about in the lower garden, sone-

,times coming into sight for a moment,.
then disappearing again aùnong the trees.
Simon Shipley, looking flushed and excited,

came into the room where his maother sat,
and stood still before ler, till sbe looked
up and asked him wvhat lie wanted.

"There is an order come fron London,"'

said Simon, "requiring us to send Mistress
Dorotby Lyne thither at once, to be kept

in prison as a dangerous malignant, aiding
and abetting ber brother in bis treason."

" licaven forefend!" exclaimed Mistress.

Shipley, dropping her work, and clasping

ber bands together in most unusual agi-
tation; all lier womanly feeling and sym-

patby were aroused in behalf of the perse-

euted girl.
"It is so," said Simon. "And my father

says he caunot disobey."
"I say that such orders are cruel and.

wrong. What harin can she do to the
cause, poor child! And prithee how is-

sue to make the journey ?"
" Captain Barton is to carry ber to

London, with suchr soldiers as lie thiniks

fit.",
Mrs. Shipley sat quite still, and lier

son stood still before ber.

" Tell ue, son,"' she presently exclaimed,
"is there no way of avoiding this ?"

" Oe vay there is," answered Sunon,
casting .down bis eyes.
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"Wihat is it? Vhat (10 yon mean?"
said sle, rising suddenly from lier chair.

"Why, mother, if Mistress Dorothy
vould consent to-to marry me."

"To nar-y thee !"
"It's the only way," said Simon, gain-

ing a little courage froin lier astonishnent,
and looking.up. " Sue would be safle then
from all lier cienies. Bing one of us, we
conild save her from any danger.-"

"Ay, but do you think of what you are
saying ? You, Simon Shipley, t he lawyer's
son, narry Mistress Dorothy Lyne! What
will she sny, think you? The boy bas lost
bis wits."

"Well, she may inake lier choice," said
Simon, a, little sailenly; his motber's mian-
ner was not flatterng. "Either that, or a
Parliament prison. After all, Lyne though
she be, ve are all made of the saine dust.
I bave as strong an arn to figlit for lier
_is any Cavalier in the land; ay, and as
true a heart to care for lier. Adah can
wait on her still, and she nay bu lady of
Dering all her days."

" Yet think a little, my poor Simon,"
said his nother, more gently. "'Tis no
life of case that thou art preparinig for
thyself. Think of the vengeauce of Mar-
maduke Lyne, and of that long-legged
Francis Audley. You care not for ihein

eVoll, try your fate, an you must; but be
not ainazed if the young madam contemins
your offer. How soon do they carry her
to London ?"

"In two days. This is Monday; on
Vednesday they go."

"And whit says thy father to this mad·
scemline of thine ?"

" That I mnay do as I will."
"'Tis a loolish business. There is no

liappiness in it, for she is as proud and as
wilful a maicen as any in Christendoin.
Neither has she the beauty that drives
vise men uid."

" Adali loves lier."
"And so dost thou: hey? In sp.to-of

that, may son, 1 would sooner sec thee mar-
ried to a simple village naid."

Mistress Shipley said no more, for she
saw that remonstrances were useless, and
so Simon went down into the garden,
-wlhere Dorothy and Ada were still van-

dering among the trees. What had seemed
easy in the liouse was a thousand times
more difficult here in lier presence, when
she returned his bow with lier sli,lit dig-
nified curtsey, and looked as if she expected
hin to pass on and leave thein in pence.
Simon grew wildly nervous; he felt it
îtust be now or ilever, and turning to
Adali, told lier, rather rouglhly, that lie
had somewhiat to say to Mistress Lyne,
not meant for her cars.

" Leave us for a muoment, Adah," said
Dorothy, carelessly, in answer to lier com-
panion's inquiring look. "I will call you
back, as soon as Mr. Simon has finished his
discourse. What is it, sir?"

Her long eyelashes drooped wearily, and
there was a sad expression in the grey
eyes, lalf-impatient, hliab-resigned, which
it was very hard to look up and meet.
Simonl hesitated, and Dorothy grew a lit-
tle al4rmed.

" Have you bad news for me?" she said.
"Do not fear to say it. I have borne
mueb, and must le..rn to bear more.-"

Simon still liesitated, but it must be
done. What a tool his mother would thsnk
hiu, if qgter all his uold profesaons, a louk
from Dorothy was eiouglh to silence himî!
So lie forced himself to speak, and the very
falet of beinig so niervous made hin speak
roughly.

4 Thy have sent to have you carried
prisoner to London," lie said. Durothy
put out lier band, and leaned against a
tree, with ler eyes steadi-y fixd onî him.
"And I earnestly pray you," Sinon vent
on, "to let m. save you froin this im-
prisonment. There is but one way.
Hearken to mae, Mistress Dorotby. If
you will be my wire, no one shail lay
a finger un you to taîke you aay."

A s,-range noong, this! Dorothy's eyes
flashied: sue no longer lcat aganst the
tree, but stotid very uprigitî and dignified.
She thougiit of Mr. Cîrber, and of lier
brother Marmauuke, and was very angry
at the .nsoleit presumptuion of this Puri-
tan; alnust too angry at tirst to speak to
him. But then le*r native nubloness caine
tu her aid; bhe th- glit that after al lie
might iiean well; it mighit redly be the
only waiy in which lie could save her from
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the coming trial. She hnd never liked render were broken, and that sie could
hium, but still lie was Adalh's brother, and only save lierself from a Parliament prison
ber rejection must not be too scornful. So by accepting Simon's offer. She must go
it was with a grave sweetness of manner, to Oxford; she was sure, as eie said to
just as dignified, but more gentle, that herself, to find friends there; true heartsshe gave him his answer. who would fiud lier shelter, and protect

"Sir, I thank you. I must assure you lier with their own lives against her ene..that such a thing is totally impossible. If mies. Mr. Corbet miglit recommend lierI musb go to prison, so be it. I may die to the Queen, of whom they lad so oftenthe sooner. This life is very troublesome." talked; lier Majesty would be glad to pro-
« Hear me one moment!" exclaimed tect a fugitive Royalist. All would beSimon, as she turned to go away. "I well, if only she could reach Oxford.pray you to believe that there ii nothing Christopher agreed that she must go,on earth I would not do in your service." thougli he did not know the condition on
«You are very good," said Dorothy, and which she could stay. She would notho hurried suddenly away througli the bear of his attending lier himself, and de.rees, leaving hin standing where lie vas. cided on baving no one but lier old groom,[le was not angry, and not surprised; lie Jasper,, who knew the roads well. Soad perception enough to admire lier more Christopher saw to the horses; Adali, withhan if she bad accepted him. "If there tearful eyes, packed the few little thingse such things as ladies," lie had once that Dorothy would take with ler; andaid, "she is most surely one of them ;" that same Monday night, bidding her littlend now, -s lie looked after the snall slight Puritan friend farewell with an affectionate

gure flitting througli the shadows, bis embrace, the maiden stole out from a gar-onviction was strengtiened, and lie called den door of lier old home, and hurriedimself a fool for his presumption. As for away under the trees to that same north
orothy, she went back to Adah, and with- gate where she had parted with Henryut saying anything about ber broiter's Corbet, not a month before.

roposal, told lier of the threaterted im- There were Christopher and Jasper andrisonment. The maiden wrung lier hands the horses, waiting in the same place. Oldterror. Lion bad been tied up, for fear his voice"Dear lady, must you go? Cannot we might betray bis mistress; they could hear
y any means keep you here?" him moaning disnally in the distance.
"No: there is no staying bere," said "Send me any tidings that come fromorothy, decidedly. " Yet methinks there your master, good Christophter,"said Doro-ay still be a way of escaping this im- thy, holding out lier hand to the faithfulisonment. Say not a word, Adah ; but bailiff, who stooped and kissed it reverently.must speak this very day to Christopher. "Carry my greetings Vo Adah. I trust no

o not weep, child. Only be true to me, harin will come to lier, wlten this my escaped all may yet be well." is discovered."
"11Noue, madani, I arn sure. No one irili

C APTE x. touc a air of berAbER X
Io"Tey muet noV. You snow ste rond]IOMMLE5S. well, Jasper?,

"Birt the breezes-what say they?- "Ay, inadam, I coud find it with myFled away! Fled away!"
DJarry C'ornwalZ. cyehu.Barr Coilicll. 11"Farewell thon, Citrictopher. Ail iriliTBE nights were growing cooler, as Au. li well at ]act. Let us no- forget our

et passed into Septeniber, and the heiress motto. And now we muet go'>
Dering was glad to wrap lier cloak No Vîme for any more lengthened fare-
htly round lier, as she hurried tha trou to te dear tome; Vie moon would
ening along the Lady's Walk. It was eoon risc, and tiey muet ba safe away ine Vo escape, nowVhat the Vermis of sur- te lane. The next day, if anyone in-
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quired for Dorothy, Adah was to say that
she did not vish to he disturbed; thus
they would gain a good start, and pursuit
might happily come too late.

Thoy rode briskly along, and were soon
out in the lonely country, choosing the
most unfrequented vays, where they were
pretty sure to nicet no one, especially at
niglt. Rough stony paths up steep hill.

sides, or along the edge of a rustling wood,
or lanes sunk deep between fern-covered
banks, and shadowed by arching trees.
They were on Ligh ground, perhaps three
miles fron Dering, when the moon rose
red in the enast, and just then coming out
from a ferny lane, and crossing a little
heath, which puslied itself boldly out bo-
tween two woods, and commanded a vide
southward view, Dorotby paused a moment,
for from this place she could bid farewell
to ber old home. The rising light just
caugbt the buildings at Dering; there was
the church spire, pointing steadily to lien-
ven in spite of all; thera was the Hall
beyond, and the dark trocs standing -p
against the sky.

"'Tis the last sight we shall have of.
the old place," said Jasper, as lie and his
mistress both gazed across the shadovy
landscape.

"Ah," said Dorothy, "till we returnî.
You will be glad of that, Jasper."

"As to that, madam, if 1 had my way,
'd ivait till those ioundhead fellows were

cleared out. I've no wish to sec the Hall
again, as long as Lawyer Shipley gives
his orders there! Well! things may turn
round yet."

Dorothy sighed; she did not feel hope-
ful just then; but she sat gazing at the
distant roofs, as if sie could not tear
heolre1f away, and at last Jasper grew
impatient.

"So please you, madam, it migbt be as
well to ride ou. Hard as it may be to
leave Dering, 'twould be barder still to be
caught and taken'back there by force."

" Riglht, Jasper,"said Dorothy,as cheerily
as she could, and patting ber good borse's
neck, she rode forward.

The trees, in the littie wood through
which they had to pass, soon shut out the
last glimpse of Dering, and then, for the

firat time, Dorothy felt herself really out
in the wide world.

Most fortunately for then, the country
they had to ride through was not just
then occupied by soldiers; it.was all quiet
and rural; the tinkling of shecp-bells was
the liveliest sound they heard; the harvest
was over, and the Icaves were beginning
to be tinged with their autumn colourhig.
They rode on all that night, and early in
the morning the rough track they lad,
been pursuing brought them down into
a quiet little valley, where a stream ran
dancing over white cbalky pebbles. Here
they dismounted, ate some of the pro-
visions they lad brought with them, and
turned the horses loose to graze on the
fresli grass; then, as it was a warm bright
morning, Dorotby lay down in her cloak
under a troe, and slept for an bour, as
peacefully as if she had been in lier own
room at Dering. When she woke, she
wished Jasper, who had been watching
ber, to do the sanie, but le declared he
was in no want of sloep, so ho caught the
horses, and they rode on again, following
the course of the little stream.

The old man's knowledge of the country
stood them ini good stead: over wild com-
mons, through intricate lanes, under the
limestone and granite rocks which stood
out bore and there from the soil, he guided
Dorothy and himself, with never-failing
sagacity and. care. They avoided villages
and bouses, which was not difficult, as the
country was very thinly populated; anad
they never ventured -on the high ronds.
The second night they rested a few hours
ia a deserted barn, and the next evening,
as twilight was closing, they came in sight
of a church and churchyard on a bill, stand-
ing quite alone, without a sign of any bouse
near. As they passed under the brow of
the bill, Dorothy looked longingly up at
the church; it bad a great deep porcli,
which seemed to invite them in.

" Jasper," she said, " that church is very
lonely. Can you fasten the borses to the
trocs in yon little bollow, and let me rest
up thore in the porch ?"

"Ay, madani; if you are not afraid of
the spirits," said Jasper, in a low voice.

"o barm will come to me in the
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churcli; it is the safest place," answered
Dorothy.

"Then, if you will not fear to be left
anlne, I will c'en go on to a farm that I
know of, and buy some bread."

" Oh, Jasper, is i' safe ? Should you
dew yourself ? Suppose they are Round-
heads at this farm!"

"No, inadan; they are honest; have
no fear. We must have food, and there
is not a botter p'ace to get it."

So the travellers parted. Jasper left the
horses under a troc, and hurried on. himu-
9lf dewn the hî'll, vhile Dorothy slonly
'linbed the steep path, luoking round at
teu grey slcy and the grey dis ance; every-
Thng of an unitorn tint, except the long
-estern streak of gold, wvhich shewed where
the sun lad gone to his rest. Bfore ber
therc was the church witi its Iong rouf
and wluare solid tower. all round were the
graves of the people, and a sofr. west wind
caine lightly up, blowing the long grass
beforo it, for the churchyard was not care-
fully kept. Dorothy passed into the porch,
and sat down for a few minutes on one of
thie stone seats there. Then she got up
suddenly, and tried the latch of the church
door. She lifted it casily, publhed the dour
a little way open, and stepped into the
chure'. It was alnost dark, but t.here
was liglit enough to sec that no Puritai
destroyers had been there; the echues in
those old aisles had ben awaked by the
hnwlings of no Master Flail. The abar
eovered with a richly-embroidered cluth,
stood in its right place; the white- niarble
cross above it was just cauglit by the last
glean that fell through the west window;
and all about there was rich carving in
oak and none, the work of old reverent
dayg. Dorothy crept slo wly up the churcb,
starting at the sound of her own liglit foot-
steps on the pavement, stood a minute in
the chancel, and then went on to the altar.
stop, amid knelt down there. It was a
month since she had been mnside a church,
or joined in any service ; the deprivatio>n
had been pa'nful to her, and bhe felt happy
-and safe onre more as she knelt alone in
that great empty chancel. There Jasper
found her, haif-an-hour later, when ho
came back trom the farn; she was crouch.

ing in the same place, lialf asleep, resting
lier tired head against the cold stone wall.
Suroly, in that dark church, though shc
could not se then, there were angels
watching round the fugitive child. Jasper
found it difficult to rouse lier, and was
friglitene-d; but as soon as she understood
that ho wis cone back, she rose and fol-
lowed Iin to the porch, with slow stops
and tremibling linbs, for those nany hours
of fatigue and expo-ure were beginning to
have their offect on lier sliglt frame. She
would not eat much, and iisisted on going
back into the church, and sleeping on the
chancel floor. The moon.had riben, and
one of its ras ted ou the giided inscrip-
tion round a tomb, and lighted up a iame:
"Ilelricus Corbet." Whuat vas this?
Dorothy trembled, and turned to Jasper,
nho lad fullowed lier into the church.

"Du s thii place belong to the house
of Corbet ?" sie said.

"Not no'v, nadan. They had land
lere, but 'twas sold years ago to the
Hu'adinuglcss. Soue of thenm may Lke
enougli have been buried lere."

"Ah! Wlere will you sleep,. Jasper ?"
" In the porch, madam, so please you;

that is, if you do not fear to be lefû here
alone."

"I have no fear," said Dorothy. "I will
lay ue domn in ths corner, and sleep riglit
peacefully."

Ce tainly the gliosts of Henry Corbot's
ancestors would du bis lady-love no hirm;
ýt any rate, she liad no fear of them,
but lay down upon her cloak, and slept
swectuy and quietly, till the groy light of
imorning began te steal into the cliurcli,
and Jasper came to tell lier that they
must ride on their way. Se they lefe the
place, after another hurried ineal in the
po ch, and pursued their journey, leaving
the wild commons and limestone hills be.
hbnd then, and advancing into a more
cultivated country as they drew nearer
Oxford.

The y hald only four or five miles further
to go, and it was noon: the suni was very
lot, and the travellers and their horses
were very tired. A little white farm-
house, shaded by trecs, stood in a lollow
near their rood, and here Jasper proposed
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to rest and refresi themselves, that they
might ride on more cheerily to Oxford
in the afternoon. Dorothy assented, and
they turned down the stony path, past the

green duck-pond, anid on to the bouse duor,
from which a little old woman came out to
receive them. Jasper knew her well, or Le
would not have trusted lier.

"Any Roundheads about, mother ?" was
his first question.

"I've seen none," said the old woman.
"Bless us! and who be ye ?"

"You knowv me. Ive been this way
before, and caten of your bread, too," an-
swered Jasper. , " This lady's in trouble;
she' fleeing from ber enumies, and going
to ber friends in Oxford. Will you give
us an hour's rest, and a morsel of food ?"

" That I will. Come in, my pretty
lamb. this rough work shouldn't be for
the likes of yuu ;" and the old woman led

the way into lier kitchen.
Dorothy was almost too tired to answer.

ber questions, or to do anything but sit
still. Jasper soon came in, after fastening
the horses into a shed, and giving them
such bay as lie could find.

" The crop-ears don't cone this vay,
then ?" said lie to the old woman, as be
sat down to his bread and cheese, which
Dorotby begged him to eat without think-
ing of lier; she was not hungry, bhe said.

"Nay, they donî't shew thuir faces among
honest fulk here.buuts. We have soen
ranting fllows here sometimes, tbough.
There Le King's men that bave nougot
good about them but their cause."

"Ay," said Jasper. "r Wild sparks,
mnany of 'eni."

"Marryl theyll bave what they want,
or bura the bouse about your cars. And
if my old cars toll truc, there bo hoofs
clattering e'en now down the lane. We
shall have 'em here, sure eow, ,and
they'll drink every drop o' cider in the
house."

"lRoyalists as they are, My lady will
be safer out of the way," said Jasper,
anxiously. "1Is there no place where you
can hide lier, daine ?"

" Cone up hither iith me, my lamb,"
said the old woman to Dorothy, vho rose
and fullon ed her up a kind of ladder, which
led to a 1ttle roonm under the thatch.
" They'll nu'er find you bere," said their
hostess, and withou.stopp.ng to be thanked,.
she closed the dour and desceided, ,just as
a number of clattering huofs were coming
down the del.

Dorothy sat still in lier shelter, and
listened to the soands belowv. From the
little window in the roof she could sec
nothing but the waving tops of trees :
downstairs there seemed to be a frightful
confubion going on; uch a stan.ping and
thumping, and shouting of roughi voices,
and now and then loud bursts of laugliter,
but no one came to molest her in lier
hiding - place. Presently the noises all
mingled together, like the sound of a ros.-
ing sea, and Durothy, worn out with fa-
tigue and exLitemeut, fell asleep on the
foot of the oid woman's low straw bed.

(Io be continued.)

"E X a E L S I O ."
IF thy life seems dull and dreary,

And tby path beset with care,
Ialise thine eycs above to heaven,

All is bnght and peaceful there.

If the sun has bid his splendour,
Far beneath his western hone,

Firmuly fix thy gaze the higher,
One by one the stars will corne.

For as darker grows the landscape,
Brighter still the stars will shine;

And as earthly pleasures f ail thec,
Thou wilt taste of joys divine.

Vhen life's little constant trials
Press upon thece day by day,

And a weary sense of failure
Temlpts thce alnost to-give way;

Do not lot thy foars unnerve thee;
Do not lot thy courage fail ;

Look beyond caci cloud of trouble,
And thou surely shait prevail.

Thougi our work on carth is given us,
Our reward is ield abuve,

Purchased not with worldly moti% es,
But by faith and heavenly love.

Earthly hopes will disappoint us-
Not fur earthly hopes we live-.

We must take a higher standard
Than the World will ever gire.

Onward ! onwur, I ever onward!
Is the aita it would impart:

Upward ! upward! ever upward!
Is the language of the heart.



THE LAME MOUSE,
IN TWO PARTS.

PAlT .

ý T was an old louse, very quaint and
very pretty in its foliated framework
of grand old trees. Beech Hall, the
farmer called it. from the fine old trc

which grow before the door, and shook
its blood-red leaves, like a princesà's tresses,
in the wind. Around the diamond Win-
dows the ivy grew, and white and red roses
nodded against the glass when the wind
breathed softly, and threw hisses to the
children, night and morning, when they
knelt to pray.

The farmer's barn was farther on, amid
the trees. L had been full of golden
grain, but was empty noiv, for suinuer had
come, and it was cleared for the coming
barvest. The floor was clean and polished.
Above, In the roof, the beains were dark
and dusty, and it was only when the sun
shone ln that one could sec that they , ere
hung with curtains of silk and gold. The
farmer said, "Hein, vhat a lot of cobwelbs;"
but the little nice, who sometimes saw
then lm the sunlight, were lot convinced
for all the fariner said.

Some of those little mice made the barn
their banqueting.hall and council.cbamber,
and many a merry night did they pass
there. They loved it, and their love made
them think it fit for a king. 'Tis truc,
they Lad never scen a king: he miglt
have been as big and as fine as Master Tom,
the farmer's cat, for what they knew;
but thon, mice have their thouglts, thoir
laughter, and their tears, and Master Tou,
who slept upon the big red rug before the
]itchen fire, was something to wonder at
and to fcar.

One night, when the farmer and bis big
sons were gone to bed, and all was caln
and still, four of those little mice came
from their holes to lold high carnival.
within the barn. The moon was highl in
the ieaven without, and the stars were
gazing down with a tremor of delight
upon the sleeping flowers. The pale liglt

crept in through the openings in the shut-
ters, and made Unes of silver light upon
the floor.

"A merry night to us all," said the firat
which came. 1-e was a very handsome
mouse, very dark, with long silken whiskers,
and a noble tail. <"A merry night to us
al]," ho repeated, and sat him down with
the grace and dignity which became bis
rank and beauty. It needed only a glance
to tell that he was President of the Coun&
cil, and a mouse of some repute.

1Master Mottle and Master Grey, two
dapper mice, sniled, bowed their bends,
and sat down too. The fourth was Master
Brown, a delicate and refined mouse, and
one which, though young, had seen some-
.thing of the world. Re lay on bis breast
in the moonlight, and fromn the he..ving of
his little bosom seemed in pain.

"I am glad to meet you all again," said
the President, "I and trust you'ar all well.
But why so sad, Master Brown ? Body or
mind, aye? Not wise, my young friend,
not wise to lie there in the moonlight, and
to turn your face from your friends. Re-
imember Master Tom. Don't seek danger,
thougli ineet it bîively when it comes.
You imust be equal to your gifts and repu-
tation. What say you, my friends ?"

"Yes," said the other two.
"Reputation! 've lost mine," said Mas-

ter Brown, withx a sigh.
" Lost it P It cannot b," said the Pre.

sident.

"No," answered the other two.
"'Tis too truc," and ho lifted his bead

and turned his face towards them with a
cry of pain.

They started to their feet, thinling that
Master Tomi had come. Bat no, Master
Tom was far away and fast asleep on the
big red rug, and they sat down again.

"I am wounded," he continued, "and
an so il]. I tbought to cone to-night with
a noble talc of daring and success, but I am
here to tell of pain and disgrace. Early
to-night I crept to the larder over the way
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to do something noble, and to get some-
thing good. I went to the larder as softly
as I could, and there, right beneath the
vindow, was a grand new cheese. 'Oh,' I
tbought, 'won't they envy me to-night;'
and I crept on, with the vision of your dis-
appointed looks and watering mouths, and
the grand new cleese dancing before my
eyes. I thiuk it made me dizzy, for in
a moment after there was 'click,' and
a sharp pain w'ent tbrough me, many tiines
worse than the sharpest thornî. I lefo the
chese, and got away at once, disappointed
and dIsgraced for life. This is the wit-
uiess," and lie he'd bis riglt fore leg up
into the moonlight. It was red with blood,
and without the foot.

"'Sad, very sac], and most disappointing
too," said the President, nodding to the
other two. "'We might be envious of
sometbing more praiseworthy, but not of
such a leg as yours."

"<No," said the other two, nodding back
again, and looking vit half a smile and
lialf a shudder at their right fore legs.

"Oh that tears and shanne could bring
it back again," sigled the poor laine
mouse.

The others sniled, and rubbed their
faces with their feet to bide it, for tbey
were glad to sec hin dishonoured, even at
so great a cost, but lad not courage to say
it out.

" Prudence is better than cunlning, and
repentance cannot recall lost honour, nor
lost feet," the President said, with a sneer.
So cruel can even a mouse become over
a rival's fall.

"iPrudence is better than cunniiig," vas
echocd fron behind the farner's flail. "I
thloulht to find you liere," the new comler

YBIDE INN. 135

said. He was a most beautiful mouse, pure
white, with bright red eyes. Around bis
neck tlhere hung a golden cord, forming
a loop upon lis breast, and crossed witlh the
finest lair-a harp, strung vith silver
strings, it seemed, and on bis brow there
sione a lovely star. He carried with him
a curious Lag, woven of the finest bair,
and dyed a blood-red colour.

"iHere is a gift for each," le said. " It
must be watched witlh care, and b kzept
warm whilst you have it. It must be
carried to "

"l'Il carry it," said the President,
eagerly, without knowing its destination.

"Anld l"l said the other two.
Upon bis bleeding leg the laine mouse

dropt a tear.
"l 1hither P?"

The tbree were silent; tlhey had thought
only of the gifts.

'"There is one for each," the stranger
said; and opening lis mysterious bag lie
took tierefrom four opals, strung on cords
of gold. "Each a dewdrop crystallized,
and vithin a ray of liglt. The warimer yon
keep then the more beautiful they are, for
tien the liglit shines througl, nnd, makes
then beautiful, as you sec thei now. Carry
ach to the bill beyond the pine wood,

wlere the clouds hang all day, and it will
burst into a flame and become a star."
And pla'inug one around the neck of each,
lie disappeared.

"low beautiful !" exclaimed the three.
The laine nouse dropt a wari tear on

]is, and hid it iii bis brenst.
" Harness the horses, boys." It was the

farmer returning to bis labour. They kiiew
it, and crept away.

(To be continucd.)

THE WAYSIDE INN.
Lic;Fîn not at the wayside inn,

Though plcasant its rest niay seen;
Tcmiptations and triais are hici within,

Ad pasures ot which we dreanî;
But oh! boware that ye do net sink,
Ye are wazndcring close to t4i'.i liangerous

brinl.

le not deceived by its dainty joys,
Lest, knowing iby wenke-ned state,

The tempter should picture dread sin's alloys
In colours that have no weight;

Meware! weak one, that ye (lo not faill
Beneath the Stones of death's gloouy wall.

Be strong, and battle with fetarful strife,
Look onwards towards the "end:"

Consider the joys of eternal life,
And the voices which soon will blond

In the joyful song which the angels sing,
".11 glory to Thee, our Almighty King."

Ev. Lrrr.t (Lm:cu:.1
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if-l me wh/ethier there ïis anly book lise
shieiiing the isrious JoditMs? P. G. C.

INSTITUTION FOr THE INSANE.

26.-Can you tell mc of aniy in.stittion iito
î:hî, .for a smaall!paymet, a puor girl coeld

?e -cciecd and taughtt, ircho is sligttly, and
only slightly, ireak in intdlect, and tko fronb
irant of proper training is unable to carn h<r
oiren licingt She is nineten years old, but is&
appcarance anld ianiers mitct youengcr, andI
is quiet aud tractable. Il. A. B. W.

PORTRAIT OF S. EDMUND OF CANTERBURY.

2'7.-Will ay of thte readers of tie PE iNy
PosT inform -nie iwhere an authentie portrait
of S. Edmgund of Canterbury (Edmund Riich,
of A bingdon, 124A) is to be met withk Tte
body of the Arcibishop leas deposited in the
chuerchi of Pontigny, Normandy. S. M. P.

TuE LrrASU.

28.-Canyjouor any of your raders, kindly
in.form mnl-e eter the Litan miy be said
dnily during Lent as a separate service, under
aiy circitmastances ; or only on Sundays, Wed-
il days, and Fridays ? S. B. ROMAINE.

THE AUGSBURG CONFESSION.

29.-Ca;b any of your re'adcrs gqivit vie
a terse and accurate accott of tlic A 7gsburg
Con.fasion, togethcr irith thie cicunstances

indcr which it iras drawn nlp and set fortht.
VarTEn W. ELLYs.

REPLIES

TO QUERIES TN ?REVIOUS NUMBERS.

B.RiEL On.tNs.

I1.-Can any rcadcrs of the PEN POsT
inifom ne of Barrel Organs, hir/dch, on Jan. 1,
187.3, irere in active iise in any cltrcics

.hrmoughout the laned,-di&ssttiing places of
zrorship of course cxceptecl 1 S. K. B.

I beg to inform S. K. B. that a barrel
organ is still in constant use in the parish
clurch, of Tasley, near Bridgeuorth, Shrop-
shire. GERnRD A. Wanro.

A barrol organ is now in use in the churcli
of S. Mary, Hoo, Kent. E. C. W.

ABSENCE OF Srossons.
12.-Can you, or any of your rcaders, in-

formn 1ne if « puarish priest is justuilied in rc-
flusing to bIptisc the ctildren of those parents
-cho object to spousors; tie parents them-
selves being irillng to act in tiat capacity
for tieir ctildrcen? ' ALrh .

Ono of the canons of 1601 forbids parents
to act as sponsors to their own children.

P. S.

ST. HERMES.

13.-There is a chtirch iear Truro "deli-
cated to the blessel Martyr Saint Hferes,
iwho iras beteadel at Rome oith 2the day
of - ugusit, in the ycar of oitr Lord 132."
Whîat other ctuirclis in Egland arc deli-

«ated to e/te saie saint, and idhat is knoten
of his history 9 ST. E.

The Roman Martyrology says that S. Her-
mes was "an illustrious man, who (as is
recorded in the Acts of the blessed Pope
Alexanider), after confinement in prison, suf-
fered martyrdom with several companions
by means of the sword, Aurelian being
judge." His martyrdon took place in the
Fourth Persecution, under the Emperor Ma-
drin. Butler states that bis tomb on the
Salmrian Wray was ornamented by Pope Pe-
lagius 11. (578-590.) This S. Heries must
net bo confused with S. Hermas, the cele-
brated author of "Tho Shepherd," who is
montioned by S. Paul. A. B. C.

Àâ
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FORMS FoR DEDICATION OF CHURCHYARDs

15.-Can you inform2 2ac 2vlicrc and 7ho
I can otain. a collccfion of. "orms of Prayer
now in use, for flic dedicatiol of clhiurcyallrds,

W. P. C.

In answer to *W. P. C.'s query in thi
month's number of the PENYx PosT, I beg
to say that in 1871 I was presont at th(
consecration of additional burial.ground by
the Bishop of Exeter, and the Form of
Prayer then used was printed by W. Roberts,
Broad Gate, Exeter. W. W.

ANcN'r CaucImlXEs.
16.-A .Rolchcster Cathedral and Ijatl-

erpton Chirclh, SOmersetlshire, there arc an-
cie.t scu'lpftrecl Cruc;i.ees remainiu', -- ca
?1our readers svpply mc iritfh of111cr c..ramplcs ?.

In the parish church (S. John Baptist),
Wellington, Somerset, in the contre mullion
of a chantry chapel adjoining the south aisle,
is carved a vary singular crucifix. The cross
is budding into five lies, symbolical of the
life in death, and thn purity imparted
through the same. The buds are five, re-
presenting the five wound's. Bolow the feet
is a pedestal crushing a grotesque head,
which may signify Christ's victory ovar sin.

.ALICE M. 1.
In reply to RioDA, thora is an ancient

crucifix over the south porch of Stognmber
Church, Somersot, aud another on the in-
sida of the old gateway of Cleeva Abbey,
Somerset. JAMEs E. VERaos.

In reply ta RuoDA, I bcg te stata that,
thera is anu aucient crucifix on tho exterior
of the north aisle of Scend Church, Wilts.

A. Il. IV.
Thcre are stone crosses in the forai of

crucifixes on the enstern gables of the
churches at Great Crossingham and Watton,
Norfolk. The latter was originally on the
gablo of the porch. It was figured, I think,in ona of the editions of the "Glossary of
Architecture." Tho former is a double cru-
cifix; i.o. the figura fs sculptured on both
the eastern and western sides of the cross.

C. J. E.

MORE THAN ONE ALT.AR IN A CHURcn.
17.-Are thcre an!/ fnstms of more thaneoe Altar incft iwith in flic sawcc curdî in thde

.1 zlican Communon f flic prcscat day? ?
ll'Acre a chlurch is cnlarq4 a7nd a nezc

cancel built, ouglt flic for,cr Altar Io rc-
n flic old chancel, as icdl as flic nwci

ene in thc new chancel ? M. D.

In Ely Cathodral, besides the high altar
in the choir, thoro is an anciont stono ntar,
witt its fivo crossas, in Bishop Alcock's
Chapel, at the east end of the south aisle.
In Norwich Cathedral thera are altars in
Jesus Chapel and S. Luko's Chapol, on the

s north and south sides of the apse. S. Luke's
Chapel is the parish church of the precinet.
The altar in Jesus Chapel consists of tho
original massive Norman slab, which was
found boneath the floor a short tino since,and is now placed on stone pillars in its
original position. C. J. E.'

In liglhani Church, near Gravosend, Kent,which has been restored, bosides the altar
in the usual position at the east end, thora
is in the north aisle a raised altar-tomib,
upon . ich is the old alfar slab with the fieccrosses upon it. Also at Dorchester AbbeyChurch, Oxon, besides the altar at the east
end, thora is a modern altar in the south
chapel <used for daily prayer), and on the
'al at the back ai the altar, a vary curiousold fresco of our Lord upon the oros.

RowLAND SassrrH.
In answar te M. D.'s query concerning

two altars in a church, I beg te say thora
are tco in the church of S. John the Baptist,
Bathwick, Bath. The old altar renainingin tho old part of the churcb, while thora is
a new altar in the new chancel. Tho latter
is used for Sundays, festivals, and octaves.
1 sheuld thiak, when once an altar bas beon
erected, it ought-nover te ho removed.

S.'B
Romsay Abboy, Hauts.
S. Cross, Hants.
Hereford Cathedral.
Bangor Cathedral.
In tho following thora is a second altar,

but anuciont, of stone, wholly neglected, and
thorofore net strictly withia tho limits pro-
pounded:

Arundol, Sussox.
Christ Church, Hauts.
Petorc'hurch, Herefordshire.
Grauthani, Linpalnshire.
Selihuil, Warwickshire.
Dunster, Somerset.
Patricio, Brecknoclshire.

.. D. S.
I bog ta say that thora ara two altars in-

Fyfiold Church, Bcrks, which bas latcly becen
restored. The ono in the Lady Chapel is
decorated with a cross and*vases of flowers,
and service is held thera on ordinary days;
but in tho chaucel on Sundays, festivals,
and evens. This is the only case I know of
an Anglican church having two altars.

E. H. A.
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OBSCURE QUOTATION. which finally led to the construction of such
18.-Can any reader Of the PENNY POsT organs as were exhibited in the boginningtel me the atlhor of the folloiving lines, which of the seventeonth contury, wore made

appeared in the April number, and where during the intorval of 1270-1520. About
Smayfin< the entirepoem,- the thirteenth century, in the Greek and

" I knelt bore mine IIoly One Latin Churches, the clergy deemed the use
"Inc springtine arly ys, of organs in divine service as profane" andIn springtidc's carly d.îys,

I worshipped there, the very air "scaudalous." Howover they may have feltWas tremulous Vith praise; the., ve know that in the seventeenth andThe song of birds was in the land, eighteenth centuries these invaluable instru-ihed ias cool and swcet, monts were universally adopted, and great' cArrid ies ia My eand, care was taken, and money spent, to improveThcn n ait hmorning light Ie smilcd, their oxternal as well as inte:nal appear-As thus lie spake te me ; ances, especially the former, by ornamenting'L, as the lily amng thorns thom iwith statues, foliage, and figures ofMust My beloved be!' animals. Such is a brief history and originLouisE:. of organs, which have in our age arrivcd atA. N. P. infornis LOUISE that the verses the highest state of perfection.about which she enquires are te be found J. T. W. CLA .'IDE ( .irmingbam).in a small book, called "Psalms of Life," -
by Sarah Doudney. 

NOTICES TO CORRESPONDENTS
ORGANS. AND REPLIES.2

2.-Can yoiur reaers tell me wichen, and RECETVED WITH TIANKS. -A. A. W.îrhere, Organs areftrst mentionecl as itsett for GILBERT (toe late; ought to have reachedthe music of the Church,; also, whenb they were; Ùs two months ago).--. S. PURDON, M.D.inuro<lticecl into .nglancl A. B. -A. R. B.-J. A. P.-~ A. B.-SrUI EEYIIEL-C. J. FULLER.-J. T. W. O.-G.The organ originated in one of tho oldest A. E.-C. . FUIp.-T.PWrLL.
instruments, viz. the simple pipe, invented, A DECLIN.D WITII T Ir wKS.;-G. ANSELLas we read in the Scripture narrative, by EC do not).-M. H. T M. C. N. SHilling-Jubal, the son of Lamech. Prom this single don).-SISTER FR.CES (it wil net be folindone it bas gradually extended te tb easy to improve on the receiv d translationnand splendid instruments made at the pre- -as to improve on t c rlio).
sent time. In ancient times the organs wero GARMUD.-J. M.- (M. t. W. W.called "portatives," i.e. capable of being UNDEr CO,.-.IDERATIO. -Ellen Davis:carried about, in distinctidn from the "posi- a UNEA .. DET.tives,"or fixed ones. Meény centuries elapsed aort e information o a correspondent D.bbeforo this instrument was introduced into asks, Is it correct fom that the fastes of thechurches. I am happy to say that England Assumption of the fe. V. M. August 15>,iwas the frst country where this was done, and A Seuls (November 2), are still retainedin the year A.D. 610. On the continent, an the Calendar o? the )hurc si ot England?"
Pope Vitalian I. introduced it into his wil yeu alloiv me te quote frein the flishopchurches te improve the singing of the con- o? recin "ExpLtnation o? the XXXIX.gregation. This circumstanco baPpend Articles">, as fEllws:- The Fasts of Cor-ibout tho ycar 67~0 -. D. As year r olled rice",afolw:"TeFstofCr
awayt te yecame mor commons yand ber pus Christi, the Assumption, the Comme-awnay they 756,me more cozn and botter moration of Ail Seuls . . . . could up te 1832known. ( 756, the Eperor f ryzantium, claim the quasi recognition of the AnglicanConstantine VI. (Semetimes cancd Copr ny- Church, since they were always inserted intPus), prsntd a large Frgan of cadpipes the almanacks issued by the Stationers'te Pepin, Ting of the Finks, successr cf Company, which, until that date, possessed- of S. C Il, This as placcd in th chureh I such occlesiastical sanction as could bc im-tfSCorinse at i m n thcient bis- parted te then by the formal imprimaturtorians say that in Germany these nstna- of the Archbishop of Canterbury." Adding,monts - ero very comle n in the roign of th the in FJ asts of S. Thomas of Canterbury,812peror Charles the Great Tbo erccti d in S. Joseph, the Guardian Angels, and thei2 one at Aix-laCbhapefes Tradition States I Commemoration of S. Paul," lie says, "al-this te have been the first on that actd though the observanceo of these days is notivithout the use of water, for bo.Lrt they 1 explicitly ordered by the Englisli Church,Wero intlunced Gy it. At Ue ed of tho I yet they are of. . . . universal observance intenth century Germany could bast o a Western Christendom, and are . - . . fre-grcàt numbor. AU the vast improvements quently commemeratcd by pious persons
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and religious communities among us, by
'way of special or privato devotion. . . . It
should net be forgotten that almost all the
less ancient Festivals of the Church (e.g.
Trinity Sunday, Corpus,' Christi, &c.) took
their origin from private' or local devotion,
and aftorwards gradually obtained public
and general sanction." ALPHEGE.

M. . . S.-The question you eùquire
about concerns the clergy; leave the matter
with them.

S. F.-Apply to the Secretary of the So.
ciety for the Maintenance of the Faith,
Soho.square, London, W.C.

AGATnA.-There are more Agathas Ùhan
one in the world: hence the mistako. West-
minster Abbey is dedicated in honour of
St. Peter.

A. P.-We cannot road your name, and
tbcrefore cannotprivately answeryour query.

ETHEL.-(1.) Apply to a bookseller. (2.)
Datty's Sunday Friend Stories.

J. H. D.-There are so few. Make a list
and send it to us, and then wo can determine
the point.

As MARAII gave neither name nor address,
the Editor is not able to see how lie could
bave replied privately.

E. A. H.-Declined. Wo aro quito full.
CA31BRIDGE.-Wo cannot. Apply to thoso

wbo row in it. Wo do not row ourselves,
nîor do we attend the race.

BESSIE.-Because they are both Saints of
the Catholic Church.

AUGUSTINE-A very ridiculous question.
Possibly because they have a large.family.

CATIuOLICUS JUVENi.-Read Xilberforce
On the Holy Eucharist."
LLNDAFF. -Write to thye authorities ofEt.
F. W. W. -Wo cannot. Sec Parker's
Calendar of the Prayer-book."
H. S.-Apply for our publishers' list of

such works.
E. T. R.-You have our full permission to

dlo so. , ,
W. P. H.-Guildhall is literally the hall

or meeting-place of a guild.
ALICE W.-"Orthodoxy Sunday" is th&1Oriental style for the First Sunday in Lent,

vhen the overtbrow and discomfituro of the
Iconoclasts or image-breakers is commemo-
rated.

PAULiNUs.-The title of "Eminence" is
giten to certain Eastern bishops, and also to,
Cardinals, whichlatterrceivod itabout1630.

SEVERAL communications romain unac-
knowledged, and some Queries are pressed
out for want of space.

WITIH overy sentiment of respect for Mr.
V. M. Ingloby, I must, nevertheless, declino
te gratify bis desiro to se0 tho old MS. in
'luestion: in fact, I could not do so without

establishing a precedent which would entitlo
every other person in the kingdorn to seo
this MS. who "much desired " to do so; and
this, I need hardly say, might provo a trou-
llesome act of complaisance to me. For
the rest, I am content to follow the foot-
stops of Mr. Pope, and the common rules
of grammar. In reply to your other corre-
spondent, H.. V. L., I will merely remark
that lie bas both the power and the right
"to paint with delight," if he so pleases;
but this bas nothing to do with the matter
in hand. The question is, Do flowers take
a delight in painting? Do ''Daisies pied and
violets blue," &c., ''paint with delight?"
and does ''the cuckoo sing on every tree"
during this delightful process ? I am as will-
ing as auy one to admit the claim of poetical
licence, but I think it unealled for in this
instance; nor am I the first person who has
held that opinion. ParOx.

Si,-The following extract from Diction-
naire Encyclopédigué des Sciences fedicales
may interest some ofyour readers; however,
I would first remark that the office of priest-
physician, or of monks trained as physicians,
was continued through medizoval times, till
Henry VIII.*laid hands on the abbeys, &c.,
and deprived the land of all medical relief
for the poor. liests were foribdden to
practise surgejry, as it involved the shed-
dingcof bloodtbut they were always allowed
to practise p1hysic, when it was not don
for gain.., M. D.

"Amopgg the,.number of fortunate ones
whosc namesYg'ÇChurch inscribes upon its
tablets in letfers of gold, there have been
several who have madeogmedicine their fa.
vourite study and the object of 8eir saintly
ministry, and who have beonahonoured by

»physicians everywhere.
"The following is the catalogue of these

beatifiedl physicians, ranged according to
the m9nths and days consecrated to their
memoriks;-

,"Jenuary 31. Saint Cyrus.-Celebrated
for bis services in taking care of the sick
poor, whom ho followed to the tomb, and
then exercised the same care over their ro-
mains. He is represented as curing. divers.
maladies, net so much by medical presc4p.-'
tions as by miracles from above, 'Egritu-
dines corpois varias non, ut antea prescrip-
tionibus meicis, so. virtute divina editis
miraculis curabat.' Ho was decapitated 'at-
Alexandriaunder Diocletian (284-305). His
office was thercupon cbanged to a temple,
where crowds thronged to implora his inter-
cession for thc cure of their infirmities.

"Fobruary 3. Saint Blais.-Bishop of Sû-
baste in Armenia, under Diocletian. Ho

.8d
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w'as martyred in 316, by order of Agri-
cola, governor of Cappadocia. His mûr-
derers toro bis sides with iron combs. It
was for this roason that tho comb-makers
choso him as their Patron Saint.

" February 6. Saint Julian.-Mfartyired
by the emperor Maximin about 236.

" Feb. 26. Saint C<esa-ius.-He was sena-
tor of Ryzantium and brother of St. Gregory
of Nazianzon. So great was his reputation,
that tho inhabitants of Byzantium offcred
him, but .in vain, the highest public offices,
a marriage-with a lady of noble blood, and the
sonatorial dignity. The period of his death
is not stated. It was prubably from nattural
cause. -

" Feb. 29.' Saint Denis, deacon. - He
was persecuted in 410 by Alaric, King of
the Goths. A long -epitaph written upon
bis tomb commences-with those two lines:-

*"Hie Levita jacet Dionysias artis-honestva
Functus et officio quod medicina dedit."
MoSh 10. Saint Quadratics, of Cornth.

-e was martyred in this city, with other
worshippers of Christ, under Decius and
Valerianus (249 - 266) and under Judge
Jason.

" March 15. Saint Joaclir.-He was of
Japon, and was killed in May,.1613.

"April 13. Saint Pcilu..-Crucified at
Pergamus in the year f64 under Emporor
Commodus,.with Lis sister Agathonice.

"«Mfay3. Saintdiuvenal bigahop of£Narnia.
-Pope St.;)amasus (.366) egnonisedhim in
rdtiring him to a norastery, of wl4.chho as
the zealous and assidous • ' .

. ay 6. Saint Jo7n:4 'ce4.-Died
in754. oe is said-to have 'ritten several
niedical. %vorlcs.

efat y J. Sain¶iernafdi7n.-Issue of one
of the mosL illistrious families of Sienna.

mBor in 1380 o t ie in144. so consecrated
biaiseif te the<service of the sick, to whora Lie

eshwed entire devotion.duriug the pestilence
wyhich desolated Sienne in 1400. Saint Ber-

mardin bas lenve val spiritual works, Svhich
,%vero publisbed ie 1591. * 4

" Juno 2. Saint Alcxander. Phygian
pracitfioner cf znedicine. Ble w.w delivercd
over to ivild beasts nt Lyeons by order of
Marc. Aurel. Antonieus (161-180).

" June 13. Saint Basil the Grcat.-Father
of tho Greek týhurcb. B3orn in Cvestritum ie
329, lied in Cappadocia in 379.

"Jne 16. Saint Sanctus, physician under
Antoninus. HI0 was put te death by orderof a certain governor named Sebastien, who
su bccted hime to the inost horrible tortures.

"'Juno 19. &Sint U-rscin. -- no %ves a
Ligurian, and suffercd martyrcdon underJudge Paulin undcç the persecutions of Nero.

e(54-.) ue miracle took place after bis
cad ras eut off: Statim, ac si viverot,strraelit et utraque manu caput suum aterrm ats, in ntu locum ubi postea hu.inaudute fueorat, detulit.'

" JuO 29. Saint Samson.--I-He first pr.c.tised medicine at Rome, thon, having een
coaiecrated a priest, hé gavo Lis wholo et.tontion te the unfortunates in thb Lospitalat Constantinople. <Saint Samson Jivcd
undor Justinian, whom ho, once cured of a
grave discase. . made a specialty o' des-
perate diseases. 'Morbos curans ab aliis
doploratos.' It is said that shortly after his
death, bis tomb exuded a fluid which was of
grea, % alue in the cure of disoases..

" July 15. Saint Antioche, physician of
Sebastian. ln had his bead cut off by order
of Judge Adrien. But the decapitated bodydischarged milk instead of bloo , a circurm-
stauce which se profoundlyimpressed Lis ex.

ioner that he immediatcjy became aR istian imiself, and was ri turn put to-
death.

" July 17. Saint Panteléon, highly ho-
noued by tUno Grceks. Bo sufl'ored, mer-
tyrdoe under Nicodemus ie 303, and %vas
dragged at the tail of a herse. This vascaused by jealousy of Lis confrères, who de-
nounced hirm and. destroyed bii. Tbeycould' net pardon hii for having set tue
slaves froc and for curing all diseases.

"July 23. SaiRuvennaand Rsip..
They woro brothers, Britons, and were mar-
tyrized at Secz.

"August 16. Saint Dioened. -The cm-
peror Diocletian cut hi head off at Nicée in
Bithynia.

"August 17. Sairt Philip.-o was ofFlorence, practised medicine in Paris, anddiedrn 1285.
"August 20. Saint Leonstius and Carpo-Vh.s. They were killed in Arabia under

Dioclotien.
" August 25. Saint .Gennadlius.-A veryskilful ph3sician.
""Septeimber'27. Saints Cosmoand Damian.

- Sacris litteris eruditi, airtis mèdicinto cla-
rissnii." They were mai-tyrod under Dic-
clotiau, t Wards the end of the third.century.
It is well known that in the thirteenth cen-
tury a: so.çiety of surgeons, under the pro-tFetion of tlesettvo saints, called these iety of-,SL Cosmo.

etSeptemaber 27. SaintE îsebin..H.e liveciunder the. emperor Maximin. eis ed isnot kinown. *
" Octoberi. Sa'nt Luke

This is thd great Patron Saint of the Faculty
cf Medicine of Paris, the 'patron des m6dc-
cins crthodoxcs,' aà jt, was said. Hie was nfAntioch, accompanied St. Paul-into Macedo-

iawntpreiaching aloe te Corieth, aedwnas put te death in Achàa at tho age of
eighty-four, about the year 60.

"October 29. Saint Zenobius.---Sedicin:
preceptis' optimo imbutus.' -He was deca-
pitated with 'Lis sister Zenobia under the
emperor Diocletian.

"November 2. Saint Tieodotus, cf Ino-dicea in Syria, ' Medices et opiscopus.'
"November 19. Saintt Orestes, of Cappe-docia.- e was martyrized under Diocictien

andso rooted-was he in the faith, that while
dying he traced the namo of JCsus with the,blood that flowed fromi his wounds.

"December. SaintEmilion-Was cruci-
fied on the soil of Africa under King Adriai
Eurrtiricus.",

HAL~i~?~ NA ~<
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tien Bishops and people. claimed equal
right with the Pope to goveru churcli
affairs ; no new Church was formed;
but.a truc branch of the Catholie Body
was freed from a domination which
its members were not willing any
longer to allow Usages of worship
were then decreed ; ILoly days were
lessened, and only those rerained which
have reference to our Lord, His Bless-
ed· mottier, Angelie ministrations, and
the Church herself in the Festival of
All Saints; Sunday the week's first
day had been appointed in the earliest
time of the Christian dispensation;
the Aposties, having all po.wer given
unto them, gave up the Jewish Sab-
bath.; and their successors the Bishops
used their transmitted authority in
appointing such other holy seasons as
we in these late days.enjoy the privil-
ege of with large profit. Te rulers
of the British branch of the Catholie
Church, acting on lier rights, by the
Spirit of wisdom, chose out from a
mass of presumed valuables, whîat is
acknowledged by all even those who
are terned Dissenters, as well as our-
selves, the treasure of the Divine
Word ; and we recognize the right of
those te whom such wisdon was
given, to appoint days for holy observ-
ance; and in consequence attend to
our religions dutics,profitably we trust,
as these come round. We nay not.
appoint other days and omit notice of'
these ; as dutiful childreu of our Lord
and His Spouse, we discern the voice
of the Spirit in the comnand given us
to observe the days and seasons com-
memorative of' events connected with
the accomplislhuent of the world's
salvation ; and believe that a special
blessing comes through due attention
to the Fasts and.Festivals of t.e Chris-
tian year. *

-o-

PARISH POST.

,THE MONTEI IN PROSPECT,
JUNE.

Ist. Whit Sunday.--This.glorious
festival, commenorating the descent
of the Holy Ghost with miraculous
manifestations, cannot be regarded
with indifference by any Churchman.
The event te which it has reference
was not an isolated one.; a continuous
flow of richest blessings. upon the
churchî lias been experienced in all
ages since the Apostolie period; and
we, if faithfuîl, and found assembling
for the breaking.of bread, will receive
outpourings of grace, making our
works to shine as the sun, and our
speech to dist.il as the dew, to the
glory and praise of Him who lath re-
deemded, called and sanctified us.
Three days are appointed for special
consideration of the marvellous gift
of the Holy Ghost. The congregation
of St. Luke's have abundant aids to
contemplation in daily morning and
evening prayer, and we trust thie
Whitsun week will sue a large nuni-
ber in attendance on the appropriate
services.

Sth. Trinity Sunday.-Thisgreat
Festival,. that which comes latest of
the High Festivals ip the. Christian
Year, is -the· fitting teÙmifation of the
exercises we have b'en called to by
our inother the- Church. Year after
year are we informed of our pedi-
gree,. relationships, and expectations
as Christians; we wait, like children
by lier side, and listen to lier utteran-
ces as she in winning and guiding
counsel and instruction tells us1things
to which hunanity would be a stran-
ger without lier teaching. Blest we,
who can witli right intelligence, and
with hearts warned by-grateful love,
contemplate the Godhîead in all the
Infinity of Perflections enployed in
aud witlh us, accomplishing our salva-
tion, and making us one witlh Divin-

M-M,
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ity through the relationship we a
quire in Jesus, and the indwelling
the Holy Ghost. God our Father,
Jesus our Redeemner,-and the Bless
Spirit our Sanctifier, are all seen
engaged to bring us heavenvard, ti
heirs of glory. We are filled wi
wonder and awe as we contempla
these things, and are moved to ci
out, and echo the words of the wo
drous beings which are ever befoi
trie 'Throne of God in Heaven, " H
ly, holy, holy, Lord God Almight
which was, and is, and is to come
and to speak iu grateful joy of'
'God in Three Persons, Blessed Trinity

11th. St. Barnabas the A4postle.-
lu the days of old style the 11th o
June was the lougest day in the yea
-lience an aucient rhyme:

" Barnaby bright,
The longesc day and the shortest night.

bt. Barnabas was of the tribe of Le
vi, and of a family that settled in Cy
prus. -is parents, finding him of
promising disposition, placed him il
one of the schools at Jerusalem, un
der the tuition of Ganialiel, St .Paul's
master; an incident viich, as Fleet
wood writes, in all probability, laid
the foundation forthat intimacy vhich
afterwards subsisted between these
two eminent servants of the Blessed
Jesus. St. Paul, threeyears after his
conversion, coming to Jerusalemn,
souglt St. Barnabas, who introduced
him to the Brethren, and gave thern
assurance of his conversion and Apos-
tleship. Mails and newspapers ivere
not then as now. These two Apos-
tles afterwards travelled and laboured
together. Separating after some time,
Barnabas and Mark with hii went to
eyprus, whvere certain Jews fel upon
him as lie was disputing in the syna-
gouge, and dragged him out and ston-
ed him to death.

24th. Nativity of St. John the

Lc- 1 Baptist.-Many superstitions were
of connected witi the observance of this

- Festival in olden time, but with tlese
d ve have nothing to do. Men in tleir

as ignorance are ever prone to absurdi-
lie ties in religious observances, We
ih know that the study of Biography iste among the best neans of instructing
ry youth ; "the proper study of mankind
a- is inan;" and the Christian oan best
re and most easily perfect himself by
o- contemplation of those loly men and
y, womenu, whose lives are recorded in

scripture for our examples. St.
John's Nativity is an event whiclh bas
ever been joyfully comnemorated ;

- 'Come ye thankful people come," and
f join in the Church's thanksgiving for

)- the dawning of the pure day othe
reign of Christ, which was heralded
by St. John, whom our Lord pro-
nouiced to be '' a burning and shin-

-in
- 29th. St. Peter's day.--This most
a conspicuous Apostle is well known to

all readers of the New Testament.
- -is fàults and failings, as well as the

courage and zeal nanifested in his
- later days, are flully recorded; the
former of whiclh we may learn to
avoid and the latter to uinitate. There
is inucli to meditate tpon ·in his char-
acter and doings, and we cannot fail
to profit if we devoutly contemplate
lus labours, sayings and doimgs, from
the. tiime of his employinent as a fish-
erman of Gallilce to the end of his
earthly course. His life was too full
of incidents to allow of more than the
bare reference to them at this time.
The Church invites our contemplation
of this Great Apostle. and has seleet-
ed readings and prepared petitions for
lier children calculated to awaken in
then caution respecting such short-
comtgs as he evinced, and desire for
the great gifts which hie lu his later
days was the possessor of. We may
lelp ourselves towards perfection by
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d<evout observance of the Festival of
St. Peter. The events of his life
would serve. for profitable employmeut
of the mind for nany days. Oui'
"spiritual Pastors" will be waitiug
for us ii our· Hloly louse ; let us not
fail t.o be witl themn there, on this and
other'days when the Clurch appoints
special service.

The Churcli appoints two special
Fasts in June, by which it is intended
to prepare the souls of lier children
for profitable exercises when devout
contemnplation of saintly lives is to oc-
-cupy their hours. The eves of the
Nativity of St. John the Baptist and
oi -St. Peter's day are thus appointed,
that those wlo are thus desiring to

.%vork -out their own salvation with
fear and tremiibling," may il unity of
spirit efelctually subdue and drive
away all hindrances to cmimumilon
witlh the Bles'sed Saints, who haviug
borne good testimouy and suffered,
have entered into rest. *

-o-

THE MAY MEETING 0F ST Lum.L's

Cîutca .ASSoCIATION was not. witli-
out interest .and uselul work. ''ie
venerable President was heire, giving
encouragement to those who have
united for Churci Work in the Par-
isl. Accounts were read and order-
cd to be paid, and among these vas
one for tuition of a promising lad
whoim the Association is pleased tc
lielp forward towards the Miuistry.
Testimonials concerning him thus tai
are satisfactory.

lie President gvives niow cueoura
ging expression couceruing the loun
contemplated Church in the Fields
that it nay soon be put forward as a
work for the Association. Its impor
tance becomes more and more appar
cnt as days and ycars increase, au

habitations multiply in the neighbour.
hood where it is contenplated to make
the erection. We trust that ere-long,
the Association will shov an increase
of' usefulness througlh the meimbers
finding more opportunity for sucli
work as they cau give lelp and atten-
tion to under the direction of the
clergy. Meanwhile it is necessary to
obtain increase of' memibers, that
work imay not be chîecked for vant of
suitable men and sulhiciency of' money
to bring good projects to successful
issues.

RITUAL.

The craving for expression is natur-
ai to tli'se wlo eel 011 any subject
and speech is not found ail sullicient
for this purpose.: We have ieardsof
people termed New Lights, whîose
doiugs wli'en excited, might well b
cousidered ludicrous. The sect knon
as Shakers have wlat appear to us a

strange usuages of worship ; and those
termed Methodists have at times been er
very deionstrative, and have been
proue to defline the publie services of
our Church as cold, f'orîmal;aud wlol-
lv ineff'ective for producine earuest
piety Thiese and others have lad
theiîr own rapturous or sad modes of
expression ; whicl in eaci age and
couitry are flound to vary ; and in dif-
ferent grades of' society are different
usuages to be touud in the saime coin-
try. Among a .rude people loud uit-
terance in prayer is effective for
excitement ; the more cultivated dis-
like this. Whiat is termed the Black-
z5mith Preachier suits in soime conditions
of society.

The nainner of -perforiming public
vworship cau uever' suit everybody,

whatever the form may be. Well
bred people who iave leariied pro-
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priety of' behaviour, vil] lever be up-
rotrous, but will express themselves
1'11y by decorous modes; in their re-
gious performances they wili have re-

gard to order and rule ; and as society
chiailges there must and will be foundchauging modes of .publie worship
Pie Church music of the last century
wvonld flot 1leasc the people 110w ; nlor
would the Duet of the parson and
clerk, which was practised in ouir pub-
lie services. The people now vaut
tleir voices to be heard, and hymns
with ardent expression take (ie
place of the staid Psalm version of'
Brady and Tate. In our houses ve
are more decorative, and in the 'hurbch
also. There is an endeavor to make
appearances express the feeling rhat
moves the heart, and cause instrumen-
tal sound to utter gladsomuess or grief
as occasion nay require. Wisdon is
necesssry for guidance in such mat ters,
that what is fitted for the age may be
adopted, and good results obtaiued.

%Ritual there musi be ; what is best is
our Rectors to decide, after due

-:onsideration vith regard to the wel-
fare of those Who look to them for ex-
ample and guidance. *

-o-

The paynent of' dues t hrough the
offertory is reconmended, and we are
pleased to notice that tiere is a grow-i
ing tendency towards this mode of
contributing towards support of the
Church. It appears unseemîly for
those who understand their privileges
as members of the Catholic and Apos-
tolic Church, to regard her clains on
their purse as liko to the denands
made by the Bu.tcher and Baker, aud
wait to receive quarterly bills for that
wib should be the prompt offering
of a fre and grateful spirit. lu the
ordinary busiess of life people wait•

to receive vaile before they tender
compensation, but in their dealhiis
wi their Lord for support of His

H1ouse and Ministering Servants. tîey
may be expected to have confidence
suflicieut to pay at such. les as il
serve (0 make the vork imes as wDE
ministrations and attendant comnorîs
ai eaY wlatter for Wardens and

Wthrs vo Witlîout pectiniari, îe-
vard, labour lor their benefit ai dte

good of the Church It is cerraiuly
soulething incomprel ensible t find as
weo sometimes do, those Wbo proles
to appreciate the public services rit he
Church, deberminedly reservin- their
quarterly contributionses vtil they rave
got to the last week or beyond 1y. nvd
regarding the claim as au mcalled "r
exact ion. "Te Lord Iovoth a cheer-
fui giver.''o"vthacer

MARRIAGE.

h 11 fai-bfuil and muîch loved Cu aite
bas gone ito matrimony. One who
bas so often declared to others the
duties of' married persons canuot bie
deicient in kno'wledge of th" d'ris of
the connbiail state, and we' have. no
doubt lie will prove a good litsband.
As oui' spis itual belper we ail have
oecasion to esteen and love him ; and
ve pray iliat ail good qialiiies umîayncrease and grow in hin throughi the
Oviu-g aid and Wise counsel of' a wife.

o .

BAPTI1S1S1.

Francez Guy,
Flannah Cox,
Florence Sarah Tihorne,
Alva Bertram DeMili
Georgina Anderson
Harry Clifford Stevens.
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